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THE DAILY BULLETIN
PRINTED AND PUBLISHED

EVERY AFTERNOON
KXCRPT Rt'HDAV BY Tilt

Dally Balletln Pablishlug Co., L'd.,

at tut orrici
326 k 328 ierobint St., Honolaln, H. I.

SUIISOUIFTION Six Dollam a Yxar.
Delivered In Honolulu at Firry Cutis a
Month, In advance.

THE WEEKLY BDLLETIN

-I- S PUBLI8UK- D-

B3VH1KX" TTJH3SDAY
At Foun Doll am a Ykar to Domestic,vl Fivk Dollar to Foreign Subscribers,
payable In advance.

BOOK AND JOB PRINTING
IHI.1IC IN lllrtttton ATYL1.

xl-- W IIOTH TKLKl'HONKS IM
1. O. BOX 89,

I'hkDmly Hi't.LRTtN Is printed mid pub-
lished by the Dally llulletin Publishing
Company, Limited, at Hit oflieo, Mer-cha- nt

street, Honolulu. Hawaiian
Daniel logon, editor, resides on

Alnkea street, Honolulu, aforesaid.

Address letter for the paper "Kdllor
IUillktim," and buslnvsi letters " MamiKcr
irany uuiifiiii Uoinpuuy." '

in It w iVot?onal n,,dreM "luy lflU, ,Ie',l' i

DusinoM Card.

LEWEIIS ft COOKE.

)IH1lrBRH ANII DKALRRM IK I.UMIIKR AMI
tu simw or IIuii.dinu Matkhiai-- .

Kort Utrt-Mt- , Honolulu.

U. UAOKFELD dt CO..

IUkkral Commihsion Aokntm.

t". '."".f. Fort l'" t"wn .Street, Honolulu.

JNO. S. SMITHIES,

Vl'l'llliNKHKANlXIrNKIUL lll'SIN- -t AINT.

Mrthulcona, Kohala, Hawaii.

WILLIAM FOSTER,

Atiohnkt-at-Im- u ai Notary I'i'blic.

No. 13 Kaahuiuonu 8t., Honolulu.

THOS. LINDSAY,

MANL'rHTt!KIMu Jkwei.kr m Watch.
MAKK.

I

niikui jhwb rv Pfclalty. l'artluularattuutlon uild to a II kinds of repair.
Mnlueruy lllook, Fort Street,

J. J. WILLIAMS.

PHOTOORAPHER i

j

ThH Only Collactlnn or Inland Vlnwj.

O. B. RIPLEY,

AaOHITHOT,
Complete plmi9 nd sjieclllcatloiis forevery description of bnlldlnr. Contraotb I

drawn and careful Uerliitendenoo of
given when reoulred. Call andexumlno plain. New designs.

lulldlngs. oiiImi Safe Ke,K),lt Ilulldln".
lupHlulrsj. Mutual Telephone 2tw.

HOUOLVLV IRON WORKS,

ClTIUM KSdlNKU, SUllAII Mll.lJ,. llllll.KIO,
Coolkiix. Ikon, ilium, ni, l.KUl

Cahtiniih.

.Maeiiiiiery othvery Dcwrlptlon Made toOn mr. iiiriiuiiiaruiieuiioii nalil tiiMih..'
IIIUCKHIIIItlllllg Job Work exKculiiil ulUliorl Notli'M
I

U ILANIWAI."

A KIUST-OLAS- S I'AMIl.v iiatiiimm '

l Kenort at Wiilklkl. Tmiih..u .,.Uu
the gate. Bjieclal arrangements can bo

a."i ,or,. "Hy I'IoiiIbs and Kvenliig
Hathlng Parlies. (5KH-- tf

Cement Sidewalks & Gra-
nite Curbing Laid.
KsllmateH given on all kind of

HTONF..CON0KKTK4 I'LASTKU WOIIK

Ok-- I'lP.M'UETIC A bl'KL'IAl.TV "!
JOHN F. BOWLER

CHK. GERTZ,
IMPIIKTKH AND DltAl.ltR IS

Gent's, Ladles' and Children'! Boots, Shots

and Slippers

No. 103 Fort Sti'ft
CHAS. GIRDLER,

- IHHIXT OK -

KNIII.ISII AND CONTINENTAL

TDr-- y Qoods
No. It Kaabaiuauu itrMI,

IE G. IRWIN & CO.

(Limited)
OFFlili FOU BALK

FERTILIZERS
KtrX. CROW A ION'

Celebrated lllb Grade Cane Manures.

We are also prepared ti take orders lor

Meaara, N. Oh)andtAOo,'t
Fertilizes,

Insuring prompt delivery.

BOILED LUCOL!
Ills 19 a Minerinr ralnt Oll.citti.

mining lena pigment than Lllured Oil, ntul
giving n inning ijriuiaiicy to color;).
Used with drle It gives u plelidid lloor
surface.

Lime, Oement,
UF.FINF.DaUOAUS,

SALMON.

"alrbauk Canning Co.'b Cornod Boo!

rARArrtNK paint co.'s

Compounds, Rooflng & Papers,

Reed's Patent Steam Pipe Covering.

Jarboos' Diamond, Enamol & Evor- -

lasting Faint

for Vaciiiiui I'ltiii..

FIRE,

LIFE AND

MARINE

INSURANCE.

Hartford Firo Insnranco Co.,

Assets, S7.109.825.49.

London k Lancashire Fire InB. Co.,
Assots, $4,317,052.

Tliamos and Morsey Marine Ins. Co.,
(I.llilllfd)

Assots, 26,124,057.

Now York Life Ins. Co.,
Assots, $137,499,198.99.

C. 0. BERGER,

Gonoral Agont lor Hawaiian Elands.
'

HONOLULU.

HfYt n Tmirin 0. H
IS ill I VJIl 11 II 111 IX Jll

(LIM1TKD)

Wm. O. Irwin, 1'rrilili'iil and Manager
Clans SpreckeU.
W. M. Uillard, Beerctary ami Treasurer
I'heo. O. I'tirter Auditor

Sugar Factors
AND

Commission Agents.

AOtNTb OK TIIK

Oceanic Steamship Company,

OF SAN FUANCISCO UAL.

C. BREWER & CO.
(LIMITKD)

General Mercantile

M

Commissiou Agents

1'. C Jouei I'renldeul
11, II. ItulMTlaOII. Malinger
i:. F. IIMiop. . Seiiretury .V I'uiui.ri'r
W. F. Allen Auditor
0. M. Cooke
II. Watiirhoutv .! Dlreelori
0, L. iui

JUST ARRIVED

I'KII UAllK "0. D. HltYANT."

HABY CARRIAGES
OF ALL STYLES;

Carpets, Rugs and Mats
:

In the Latest Patterns,

" HOUSEHOLD "

Sewiug Machines,
HAND SEWING MACHINES,

All with tlio Latest Improvements.

ALSO ON HAM)

WfcSTERMAYKK'S

Celebrated Cute l'imios

Pallor Organs, Guitars,

mii oriir.n

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.
-- FOU SAI.K

ed, hoffschlaeger & co,,

KIllJJ StIVCt, OpIHI. t'o-ll- i, tCti.

HI -- 0i IIOTH TKI,KI'll(lM- - t III

IIUSTACK&CO.

COAL
All klml-- ln any iimntlty from

bill; to a ton.

CHARCOAL !

From one line to nny quantity.

FIREWOOD I

In li'MKllii mid SniMd ortinllt,
from a hag to any iUiilitlty; uImi

WHITE & BLACK SAND
b7t tf

ImoFwoRKS
QUIDIBN STRDJB1T.

Between Alakea and Richards Streeta.

rpilK UM)KIISI(INKI) AUK I'UK.
JL pared to mnku nil kinds of Iron,
Jlrass, llrouu), X.lnu, Tin uud Ct'lnn. Also u (leiniral lliii.ilr Shop fur
Steam hiiKliiin. Uliii Mills, Corn Mills,
Water Wheels, Wind Mllls.eto. Machines
for the ( of Collee, Cmtur tJlls.
lleuns, Itamle, Sisal, I'liicnpplu leaves andother Hl.rous IMiiuts and I'miht Htoek.
Also Machines for KxlrnetltiK Slureh fromthe Miiiiloi!, Arrow llot, etc.

tW .Il orders promptly iitU'iiilcl in

WHITE, RITMAN & CO.

"Sans Souci" Hotel
Lt.4Seaside &'& Resort

Wnikikt, : : : : Honolulu.

Ilrtuhtr 7, IXtf.
'"J"""l"Ht tch thing,

-- Y'.tlu",l.J""t ""' htmrulu tuutttt hnu'l
unt t'jrt rimj rirnimj uter the I'nci-I- u

iii.tl thxtllitiiitt hiliiMf ll'ii''iii'ir, I Tecum-mr-
him curtlinll'i to (lie "Sou Snncl."

IllllllUCr l.lll'IS .S77.T.W.VO.V

T. A. SIMPSON, Manager.

BEAVER SALOON,

The Best Lunch in Town.

Tea. ttrxdi OofTee
at a 1. 1, iiotma.

Tllli PIN'KST IlltANUS OK

Cig-ar- s and Tobacco
VLWAVS ON IMMi

H:. J. KTOLTis. Frop.
METROPOLITAN MEAT CO,,

t.K.

foL 8I KINC ST

Wholesale and Retail Butchers

AND

NAVY CONTRACTORS.

G J. Wallor. ManuKor

0ceanlc W Co' i

WW

Australian Mail Service.

For San Francisco :

The New and Fine At Steel Steamship

"MONOWAI"
Of the Oceanic Steamship. Company will
bcdneol Honolulu from Sydney mid Auc- -
lanu on or auoui

JLprtt 5th.
ne nnre nor

Mails and Passengers on or a joitt Ihntilate. t'

For Sydney and Auckland:
The New and Kino Al Sloe) Steamship

"MARIPOSA"
Of the Oceanic SlerLiship Company will
be due at Honolulu from Sau Fraiiclco,
on or about

April 12th,
And will have prompt despatch with
.Mails and Passengers for the above ports.

The undersigned ar now prepared to lsue
THROUGH TICKETS TO ALL POINTS

IN THE UNITED STATES.

t& For further particulars rrgarilltiu
freight or Pauagc apply to

WM. 0. IRWIN A CO., Ltd.,

Ooneral Agent.

Oceanic Sieamship Co.

wK

TimeTable.
LOCAL LINE.

S. S. AUSTRALIA.
Arrive Honolulu invc Honolulu

from H. F. for . V.
March aj. .Marvh 31
April 21.. . . . April 2M

May 111 May '.il
June III June il

THROUGH LINE.
From fiun Frnni'i..o From Sydney for

for Sydney. Man FrauoUco.

.Irnir Hdiu.UiIu Isive llnilnUilii.

MAini'OSA.Aiir.lJ.MONOWAI, Apr. ft
MONOWAI, M,,v nil A I. AM MIA. Mnv .1
AI.AMKDA, Juti 7 MAICII'OSA.MiiyHl

l .1 II I ! IM A I.

'V."'J W.A' A"K' a I A I.AMKIIA. July '.Il
A,:,y.S.,.'.: !A.A"K- - MAItll'OSA.AiiK.St
MA Itll'O.HA.tiem.-J?- : MiiMiU'ii K....r tifl u
MONOWAI Oct. 21 AI,AMM)A

3STOTIOE !

The PASSENGER DEPARTMENT

Of THE -

Oceanic Steamship Go.
IN SAN FitA.NOMO,

Hut l Uemovrd from 657 Market
Hlnct to

i:w MONTUOMKItY Sri t HI :r,
(I'NUKK IMCIIII.NTAI. IIIITKI.)

Frimi tlibi iliiii. nil i.iiMi.iiii.ii..,..
tloiln .uitalliluu to the Sun l'mncli.i'i l'.i.
seiiKcr ltiitliici kIioiiIiI be mill to the new
Olllcu, l!M MoutKomory St'eet.

wm. g. inwirTi co., l'd,
lleneral Ai-iit- Occiinle Kie:iliilil Cii at

Honolulu. lii Im

II. LOSK,
NoUry Public, Collector and General

Business Agents.

hllb-Ugei- for Several ,if the tii FIUK
I.NSl'UANCK COMI'ANIKH.

Patontoo oi Lot e'a Chemical Compound lur
Clarifying Caue Juice.

Miiluiil Tuleplionu H. I'. l. Ilux
Murcliuut tilieut, Hoi ululii.

Ml. C. W. MOOKIO,
I'OM Van Nuai, Ave., S. I'., Cul.

Elegant Apartraonts fur Pationts.
KLtCTHirilV IN NKIIVOl'H iHrNK.

Dr. Moorn olVnrM Invullila nil iln.
ciiiiifurlH of hiimu. with cimibiii:u and r.ire- -
nil treatment ItclerMo II. It. Murfiiiluiici.

liOI-- tf

l A- - ''acouson.

V.T(JII.MAKi:U AND .1 F.W'F.I.F.H

Nt'l Fort Street, Iliiiioluhi, II. I.
r. o , llnx '.'S7. Mm mil I'ulc. ii.

H. HATAOKA,

j Japanese Carpenter and Cabinet Maker.

No. 22 IIhikusi r--i iik.i r.

All kind" of Cabinet Muking and Ittiit.l-- ,
iiigiiud Kepairiiigiliinu in llrl-clif- i. until.

' mir and ut ccoiioiiiicul rales. H7.I )m

INTEU-ISLAN- D PILOTAOE.

'pAI'TAIN WILLIAM DAVIKS. Foil
KJ the piiit twelve )eur iu i.iiiiiiililid of
lllter-lrlail- ll ClrilllUTK, iiIIiTK llll M'IVIi.'CN UK

I'llut to iiii) port or lauding in the
Hawaiian Maudx. Ilex) of icfiireucu',.
lliipiire lit nllli e of .1. n. Wiill.ir, over
hini:ki'N' Hank, Furl slri'iit U.i7-- tf

FOll SALE

NCMIIlill OF TIIYI'OI. W TI5IIA (a-- k limit boiiiiil i"4l i Ion. ent'hl.
Co rul llui k, iiniii'iiitllieii to .ml, ilillvi rcl
unit iiillu .Irmit tlie roil Olllcu al j.ii'ulil.
iKir loud. Apiil) to

T. W. UAWI.INH,
l.cl.'o.

'
IUII T.U. i F. 0. Qua I. m

Canadirai-Australia- n

IM OONMBOTtON WITH

THE KAIIOU3 TOUUI3T KOUTE OF THE WOHtiD

Ticket; per $5 Second
C. P. il. are Glass

STEAMSHIP

iTBROUOB TICKETS iMtted from Honolaln to CANADA, UHITHD STATES tud
EUROPE, ilao lo flJI aud SYDNEY.

For Fiji and Sydnoy:

SfKAMIilth HAII. itu KAfH Md.NTII.

Freight aad Passengor Ageuts;

II. MrNiroi.l,, Montreal. Canada.
ItOIIKItr KKUU, Wlnnliig, Catindii
M. M. Hl'KKN. Hnn KmncNco, ( al
II. Mrl. HltOWN, VancoUr, II. V.

Co.

-- AND lit K- -

and Oriental S, S, Co,

?m
For YOKOHAMA and HONGKONG.

Steamers of the above Companies will
at Honolulu on their a to the ubovo

tort on or about tlio fulloliii: dates.
Htmr "I'll IN A", ., April in, Irii
Sttiir'MIAKI.IC" June '. KM
Stmr'MlhMIH'" Jul ', l"lil
Stmr "I'll ISA" l Lvr .1. IMll
Slmr"(M'i:.Mf" .iiilolnT J,
Si mr "CHINA". November IJ,
ritntr lIANlc", ..lie cliilxr II, I vil
Stmr "CHINA" . January J I, If.i.
Smtr "(H'KANIi " IVIiruiiry III, Ini.
Stmr "CHINA- - prll .'. .ML.

Por SAN FRANCISCO.

Steumers of the above t'llllllilllll.. u'lll
call nt HotioliiliKin tiicirawi) from II, me-- I
konu' and Yokohiimii to the ubure x.ri on
or almut Hie Inline Ini; I tin.

xtmr IIAKI.IC" Mnv II. Ilil
Stmr "CI I Y H' It H i m: .1 a N Ul Itu"

July to, Imi
Slmr"lli:i.tllC" . AiiKii't .'I, lv.it
Miiir"CirY OF I'KKINtl"..

OiIiiIh-- i ii lfiMmr"OCKANIC" NovfiuliT l, "
.liiir "CHINA" IhtfiulNT ..1, l!i
Hinir"tlAKI.Ic".. I'tlirimrv in. lu
fitmr-ri'.K- l!"

. . Murefi at. I'll".
.Sim "tl.VKI.IC" prll .'.,

RATES UF PASSAGE ARE AS FOLLOWS:

to toKO- - r IMimi.
il as kiini..

VA) Ml IIT'i HI

Sl in .i;;' ,'si

3U :o in, iin ui us) im

Cabin
Cabin, round trip 4

month . .

Cabin, round trip 12
months

KuroK-a- Steerage

,!" I'awiijri, paylliK full fare will b
allowed IU percent ell return fjre if r, iiirn
l UK within twelve monllix.

For Freight mid l'HhiiL'etiipl) In

H. & CO.,
-- '" ' Agents.

IILTWIIKN WAIKIKI. IIIK I'AUK,

hANSMlUi'l, DIAMOND HILtli
AND IIONOI.ri.H.

Tin.10 Talole.
l.kU'k N. I.KAVK rul:. ruKI

"Il'l'l, m ki.i r.
7; On. m. ti;U u. in.

InsiH Hiim "
l'J:iU niinii. I ; i. m.
'inn p. m. t:lu "
l;no " .',:lil "
ii:;iu " 7:110 "
tiiiai " lusui "

ftVl'nrns to Itlllu Itunne 5 cent, Will- -

klki, III ceiith; huni Suiici iKill) llliilii..li.l
nf.ui, i.i ccnii, nniiiil trip, ii c, ut
chlldieii miller I'JyearH, leilf price.
Sill-t- f F. SMITH, 1'roprlclor.

Ki'i NUI'ANl' VI'.

Next door Miiri'liiiut'it Kxclinoge.

Tailor
Nnw Goods and Latest Styles !

PEKFKCT KIT CL'AIIANTKP.U.

Ktf t'lI'lulniTi. ci'Ilinj; aildltliimil kiiiIk
Will recrive II ledlli tluli of l.iiiliilfl Ii re-i- t

notion on pmiii,. n.' i ;ini

It can lie pi'ovt'il

Any day

That the

Daily linllftiii

lias tlie

Liii'urtt

(Jirciilatioii

i)i any papci

in lloiiululu.

Steamship Line

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.

SERVICE

Pacific Mail S.S.

Occidental

HACKFELD

COACH LINK

SIIEU LUN,

Merchant

$10 ciafs Less than U,S, Line

MONTHLY.

For Victoria aud Vancouver B. C:

.STK.WIHIIbSAll. April I. Mhv I Mi.) II,
July 1, July 31, l"l.

fair Kur I'tckct- - ainl iicik-h- luf.iriim
tlllll 3i.l) to

TI-IE- H. DAVIES 6c CO.,
A'jrnl fur the llmniiiiiH Itlitmt:

(

Wilder's Steamship Co.

ft
x.

TIME TABLE
W. C. Wilikk. I'res. J. It. Ito-- .),Urr. J. A. Kink. Ton riupi.

Stinr. KINAU,
ULAKHC. Uuuiuiaailer,

S III I. DM' HolM.lllMI HI i t. ., IUIt'llllH at
l.iili.ium. Jl.iiiii..ii ii,,) i,, Miikiiu the
miiiio inj , .Mnlitikoiiii, Imiwu.Iiii .ui.l liu.
iiuhoi'tioi1 the filioMlii) .lit) iiriivlui! st
llllll lit lllMlllliMl.

I.I.AM lluNol.Hl.C
TiiimI.i) April 10

. .tplll .u
Itnxiiiy May I
1 ndi) . . .Muy II
I iier.my . Aiuj -- -
I'lldil) . .llllll! I
I lU'MlU) . June il'
Ftl.l.l; ... .mi.1
luivu.iy .hii .i
Frniiij . . inn i.i
1'u. niiiy July -- i j
I'll'I.IX .. 1 .!. S .

Itlt'XlU) it I

Irl.i.i.i . ji i
l'.U':il.l fcpl. I
I riduy . . II
riiiin.iy.
rruli, .. Oet. ft
I'uexiiii . Oct. It)
1'il.luy. Uct. 2i'I'liuxluy Nov.

.. ..Nov. Il
I'lleiMiiiy Nov. Ji
IlldiiJ . . Hie ;
1'oeiMlii) . Ii'). Ih

Iteturnini; lcuvc lino, touching at
h.iine mi) ; Knw.illine a. m. ; .Mu

hiikuiiu in t. m.; .Nuikru.i i i.m,, Muuluiu
llaylU". M., I.iiIijih.i r.M. tile fulluwliii;
I.i; iirrivuiKUt Honolulu .. . m. W'uluei..

iIiijk Ulhl .'.nurdiUF.

AltUI.. Al ll.i.MH.ri.ti:
April 7

nllirwl.i) April in
Maturilii) Apill Ji
WmIIIioiIii) ..Mil; Hi
h.ilunliiy Mu Iu
WciIiicmIiiv May 'M I

hiilunliiy . June U '

WimIii. niiiy June M
K.UiintiiN J'lllU.JI
Wi'diieniluy July II
fta n may July Jl

Aug. I

nultirilay. Aug. II
Weilui'Mliiy .Au. '.'J
."'iitunluy Sepi. t .
WcUIICNIII) aeet. iMiliinl.iy Sepl. Si
Weiluuktl.ij Oct. .1

MitunUy Out. 1:1
Wiiliin-ilii- y .Oct. J I

M.itiiruu) .Nov. a
'.- ,. in Nuv. II

rtaliiriluy Nov. .'I
W ,'iliie.iliiy Dec. .,
.Nitiinuiy Dee. ft
W iilnuciliij Die. J,

iW No Freight will Im irceived sfler
! iiuoii .hi .tin o Milling.

Stmr. CLAUDINE,
UAMUItON. Uouintauder,

Will icave Honolulu every llusiluy ul ft
i'. ., inn. hliii; at KiUiuiui, ciii, nana,
Hamuli mi i mimiIiuiu

Iteiiirmng Mill urrivcm MiiiiuIiiIu every
Motility inoiiiiiii:.

f No Freight will lie Her
I I'. M. Oil llll) III UlillllK.

oii.igncei. iinul Ih at (In minting., to
receive tlieir Freight, it. ,e will not hold
uiirrulvii.i re.iKiui.lliii. ufter inli hreiglil
ItUH U'l'll IhIIiIhi).

While llll' Coiiipnii) will unit line dill-geii-

in liuudllli,' Live Slm'k, we .lecline
inuKriime .my ,n cmi of ilie
tiiii ol Hume.

1 he t'oinpHii) will nut li. ri'ijHiii'.llilc lot
Muni') nr jeweiry uulerr place.! in the .'Brejf I'urMTh.

WAXAKEAKUA NOTICE.

A I.I. I'AU'llF.f DI'.IIIIN. Tout) I'D
iiliiH.'iiiiuii Kuil- - in .Miiun.1 Valle)

ilie liiTcb) rcc)ii"Mi'.i tn olilinu a K'imii-iu-
from the uiiieriigned, otherwise tlu.y

will be priiM'mit.'d lur lrc.iif. it fuiiiiil on
the preiulM'K willnnit am h M'iiniii,ii.

J Ah. 11. IIOVD,
ul the Uui'l (llll.-e- . Siipreinetiiiit Ituild-itig- .

tlnniii Mil .Im... 17 lkri .'n
NOXXOEt

llll.l llll. ADAINM i III;
llii.nl Hoard in luliiri' are

In lie .ri'i-iiii'- . nt Iliumlnc nf ilie
llont sup' iti.ur of ll.iuiilulii on the 2tb
ol iiiicli iniiinii, ,'iin rni. Ih ) w.illieux-uiup- i

(ruin llnti riitnii li'x ami lik
I) im! In Im I .iii I for unu "r two III..UIIIN
after. II) ,.r.i r ol I lie lluuuliilii II. -- nt
Hoard, W. II. Cl'MMlMIS.
Vtf ltii.nl hniH'r'lur. Hot oltilu.

I

Tht Atify UiMtiiw, CO CIII ;nr wid'lfA.

Woman's Words and Way.
She ald the men were "horrid" with an

enerftv emphatlcal,
And built upon a very dreadful plan;

And. when one jarred ition her, ith
i;itiiri ipilte dratnatlcul

Sin; ..nld: 'Well, if that like a
man'"

Their manner erc ,i rough, he ald
w It Ii voice alniiHt hytlerial,

They were o big and vulgar, he de
dared.

They made her very ill; and tint, with
adjective numerical,

Mie rattled on not one of them she
pared.

dull there eamu a fellow with a prool
Hon pruc'lciil.

That made her cheek" tnm very, verj
red.

"You cm have me,' he said to him !th
pnut that nttrartlonal,

"lint I with ou neruu'ta horrid nmn!"
he 'IJ. Yimlte llliult,

m urn

Bits of Wisdom for the Housekeeper.

It i nil very noil to use tlio boat
parlor, tlio Iwst furniture, tho boat
cliiun ovi'ti If you do not mind
having It brokon for the homo folka,
but prutloni'o will suggest that joii
ilraw tho lino at tho boat tablecloth.
No mnttor If jour "Iwat" la poor
enough as to quality, aud but little
bolter, if any, tliau that iu daily um,
ynu may Mill ktop it froo from stnin
aud always ready for stato occasion
by only using it on such occasions.
Uuritig many, many yearn of lioti- -

uoor lotiuu it any
&$& trnuodr wheu the boat

muat bo retilacod.
Hut eveu whore tho housekeeping
funds are limited it Is uossiblo to
liao laitl away a fino cloth, with a
carving cloth and centerpiece, which
you will itii) only for guests. If tin
cloth is too soiled for another com
pauy's entertainment let it be laun-
dered at once, but do not Hatter
yourself that you can use it for one
or more homo dinner first. That
way come slain and soilure, perhaps
beyond the power of the laundress
lo remove. When my husband nl a
homo dinner burned a hole in my
Ix'it cloth with his post-prAtidi-

cigar I found that it wan bad policy.
ah the embroidered pieces your'

self, using a suds of ivory soap, rinse
in clear, lukewarm water, hang up
mid reus liofore they are dry, and
tho embroidery, if done wilh wash
silk-- , will positively not fade.

Regarding the proper place to put
tho murk on different articles it is
iiMially understood that a handker-
chief is to I h marked only iu one
corner, and that, wheu ironed, the

corner is lo Ihj the one
exposed. Table clothes are to I hi
inarucil at the tu'ddle oi the etui; it
tviih small letters they are placid

"r l"" la"" ' Htfger, at a corre-!'aii!- !

"nHiig distance from the edge.

".1 .

Iu any case there should be not
lens than the hcik'ht of the totters
between their lower edge aud the
iieiii of tlio cloth. .Nnpkiim aro
markcil dinuoiinlly noroc tlio t'oruor;
lotuds nt the uiliUIlo of iinociiil, jiml
tiLovo tin, liuiti; kIrvIh on tlio mid-(H- o

fold, two iiii'lion front tlio too
lii'in; lonjr pillow cftm?K nt tho utitl,
nn inch or two from tho hum, nuil
fiiuiri3 rnnix nl tlio inidillt, of tin'
top.

.SdinctiiiU'.i tin. moat cnrnfiil wiinh- -

iiiK will not wholly roniovo tlio llavor
or oior or looil Iroin tho utoiibil in
which il wnn cookod. TliU in

iIil cuso wilh i, onloua,
I'ltlili.-iKt'- , I'to., IhiI (horo in n roiiiud)-- ,

which iiiiiv' Imi a littlo trmiblo and
y'l in wi'll worth trying.

After nny of thono ortichts havo
Imm'ii cooiiixl wash tho utonsils enro-full- y

with minp and water. Now
iicnrly fill it wilh cold water and for
each ijuart of wntor add about a
taliln.-piMinf- iil of diaaolvcd wnshinj,'
bixlu. l'liice on tlio l!n, and lot tlio
wntor got boiling hot. Now turn
tho wntor into tho niuli, rinco tho
ittutitiil with clean water, aud, oti
wiping it dry, it will bo found pur-fect- ly

HWtx-t- .

Soiiik pooplo think that becuumi
conl-oi- l lanipi of ton glvu off an odor
it ii ottu of the coiHoiiiitiintrt of Hint
illtiiiiiuntor, which is not n fact. A
lamp ha.i to bo ni regularly and care-
fully cleaned as a furnace, aud if
either gets clogged up thoru ia no
comfort to be had. Coal oil makes
tho hurt light for leading purpose
by nil odd. The lump should Im
emptied of all the oil once a week
to clemiHu the bowl of all impuritien.
It hhould be carefully tilled each
day, for when tho wick has to draw
from too grunt a depth tho lamp is
Hiiro to Htnoke. Tho wick should be
trimmed overt morning and the
hut nor carefully freed from bits of
charred wick. I'xo ouly the best
oil. If these dirceiions nre followed
win will have no trouble with your
Inmpri.

limn and eggs are now nit ideal
brenkfiift with a bit of watercress.
A good cook says that ham inn
really be better cooked tonorvn witli
egga if it in properly fried than when

' traditionally broiled. And she jusli- -

lien her herexi by those directions:
I'm a slice ol ham iu a hot skillet,
near thoroughly on one aide, then

'turn and sear on the other. After
this lot il cook naturally until fairly

i lender; then pour over it perhaps
half a teacup of boiling water,
enough to moisten it thoroughly,
with a little to spare. Cover the
skillet and set on the back of the
range for fifteen or twenty minutes.

' I lam cooked iu this win is deli- -

ciously tender and juic" VUictuju
Timrt.

A OoimidunUo Hoy.

Mother; "Back nlrendy? Well, I'm
glad it's over. Did the tooth hurt
much when you hud it pulledt"
Sin-il- l sou; "1 -- I didn't hnvo it out."
"Whatf Didn't ou go to the dent
ist'n?" "YeVui, but thorn was two
people ahead of tne." "Why didn't
you wait P "I -- 1 wns 'frnid they'd
feel 'shamed tf 1 stayed aud hoard
thimi Uullwr."-G- W .Vtui,

s
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WHAT'S IN PAPER.;
KIMT PAOIt.

' Woman'!; Words ntnl Wa.
mis 01 isuoni ior uie tiuilvKt-eir- .

A Considerate Hoy.
SECOND PAOK.

Kdltorlnt l'lirngrnpli'..
A (Juru for All Our Woc liy "Ootid

Government."
Btovont KM It nml Cleveland Will Undo

It by "American."
KlTele U Ii V liy "Anglo-Saxon.- "
Omrngeoin Waile of I'ublio Kiunli-t- iy

"Jinwnll."
Tin ni i'ok.

Marine Nows.
locnl nnd General Itemi.
Nnmciof Natives MNiwd.
scientific Kxhlliilion.
Cut Through a Screen.
An Oft- - Told Story.
Sentence Upon Bcntetire.
Jmllcitiry Jotting.
'i he Hive in Distress.

loimrn rE.
AIkmiI Your Uoyw.
Kortiltcutlun of Vancouver.
A Clever CltuMllrrttloii.
An Old I.ndv Teething.

jk gnilii SvilWlin.

I'l'diinl to nrithfT Sfd vnr l'artp,
Hut HitnhUshtd for the Hfwdt of Ml

FRIDAY, MARCH HO, 18114.

After nil tho larcmiy of & two-tor- y

Iioiico or 3"0 acres of Intnl
niuka into insignificance beniilo t hi
theft of n kingdom.

Patriot Loobonsti'iu quoted tin
nlection law of 1890 to sitttlo a poli-
tical club controversy nt Hilo. Such
charming simplicity would adorn
nuy circlo not political.

John H. Sopor, "Commander of
tho Forces with the rank of Colonel,"
is tho latest addition to tho roll of
Hawaiian youths to bo educated
abroad at tho expense of tho pooplo.
That ho is uoithor Hawaiian uor a

'

fipriug chicken makes no UiuVruncc
-- he guts there just tho samo.

Having fairly picked u the "lint
foot, straw foot" movement, and the
"present hums" manual from watch-
ing Captain Zieglor, tho colonel-with-llio- -

prob
bly dooa not fear being plucked in

trying to enter for his four weeks'
military college career on the (.'oast.

With tho royal civil list rut out
ami big slashes in salaries for some
of tho most important service, the
1. (J. budget is only going to show
a saving of f!(),(KH) in salaries for
the coming over tho closing period.
With this are the chances, too, thai
the chooso-parin- g policy will pro-
duce poorer services ami extrava-
gant extras.

Tho interest which many of the
natives are showing in the" coining
election is ouo of tho significant
signs of tho times. .Vf(ir.

It is so. A negative interest if
sometimes more siguiiicaut than a
positive ouo. Most significant of all
is the designation of all tho native)-tha- t

havo thus far entered tho an-

nexation fold as ''many." Kxpccla-tiou- s

must havo boon iiilorixonpical.

There is no nml to add anything
to tho protest of a correspondent
olbowhoro against tho propostoroin-vot- e

of money to pay for Col. Sopor's
holiday at the Coast. Extravagance
and reckless use of the taxpayers'
money on favorites has not ended
hut only really begun under the
Provisional Government. President
Dole's intimation to the Councils
that tho transaction could only be
prevented by a direct veto of the
Councils, together with his special
pleading for the pet in the case, in-

dicated an assumption of dictator-
ship and independence on tho part
of tho Executive which would have
startled pooplo under the monarchy.

How completely the present order
of things has demoralized tho tusti
tutions of this country is partly de-

monstrated by tho spectacle of the
judge of a superior court taking an
active and desputativo part in a
political party meeting. Nothing
like it has evor been known, wo ven-

ture to say, iu any country where
tho bunch is regarded with respect,
not to say reverence, aud governs its
conduct accordingly. Judge Lyman
of Hilo has disgraced his position
by doing tho thing referred to, and
uuder any Govern-
ment would bo promptly brought to
impeachment. Ho has an excuse,
how over, if a poor one, iu that he
only followed tho example of the
Chief Justice, who, an eager politi
clan in private for years, lately came
out in his true colors by delivering a
heated address before a political
meeting iu tho capital.

It appears from reports iu the A.
U. 1'. papors that about all the peo-

ple who think themselves anybodies
iu Hilo have iu mass meeting adopted
the platform of the defunct Union
party of Honolulu. Whereupon the
Star gravely roads tho Union party
people of Hilo out of "tho" party,
telling thorn they cannot send dele-

gates to the nominating convention.
It does not seem to occur to the
Honolulu dictators that tho Union
party of Hilo may nominate candi-

dates of its own, aud in any way it

uhooses, for the constitutional con-

vention, aud appearances are that
whouvar it aomiuaUs will sit iu the

convention. There they will vote
with tins "conservative wing," mak-
ing enough weight to throw the
radicals sky high. The now chums
who thiuk thoy aro doing it all have
a deal to learn yet of tho ways of
tho childlike and bland Reformers.
Those sly dogs have their emissaries
in tho Hawaii districts now, osten-
sibly investigating volcanic pheno-
mena.

Et&te Ib ItP

Editok I'ii.lbtin:
In its issue of March 22, the P.

C. A. in a leading aiticle on the
House of Lords says, "Thoro cau be
no matter of doubt that tho House
of Lords has become an anomnby in
the English constitution and an
anachiouism in English history,

tc." Further on it says, "The
Houo of Lords is a medituval sur-
vival, etc.," and as a wind-u- p says,
"If we seek for a reason why tho
House of Lords still subsists iu Eng-
land, uo must 11 ml it iu the fact that
English society is still far from be-
ing democratic, and further iu that
invincible conservatism, laziness of
human nature, which permits nu in-

stitution to exist, a hundred years
afterit has survived its usefulness."

Being au Englishman, it is my in-

tention in defending tho House of
Lords to quote from two recent
American newspapers, aud let Intel-
ligent readers draw their own con-
clusions as to which ought to be
ibolihed. Tho Houo of Lords, for
checking reckless legislation and for
which they are not afraid to answer
lo the masses iu duo time, or the
American Senate whose members nre
openly charged with bribe-takin- g

from Senator Hill, and voting for
private gain. Mich charges havo
never lnon brought against the pro-iii- t

Houo of Lord, although as
tho P. C. A. says, "ft is a mediti'val
survival" and for one, I say, God
be praised.

Harper's Weekly, which is recog-
nized all over tho world as one of
the most reliable American papers,
iu its issue of March 10 savs: "This
is au interesting episode In the cur-
rent history of tho Senate. For
many mouths that body, which used
lo b regarded as tho most dignified
and iullueutinl legislative body iu
the world, has been chielly btisiug
itself with giving evidence of its
fallen estate. It has eagerly taken
every occaion lo prove to tho coun-
try that it is no longer a conservator
of its institutions, but a danger ami
menace to them. Havo Mr. Hoar,
.Mr. Lodge, Mr. linwloy, Mr. Chand-
ler, Mr. Fry.. Mr Hill, Mr. Murphy.
Mr. Gorman, .Mr. Pugh, aud the rest
of the u combination,
entered into a ueueral and disrepu-
table trade, having Used tho Su
preine Court as a Ii.ims for their
bargaining?"

Then the Soutli-We-- t. a Cincin-
nati paper, noted for its sterling
championship of right and justice,
ays in its issue of March J: "The
tory come!, from New York that

United Stales Senators have
been speculating iu sugar trust
docks iu Wall street, and there is a
demand for a rearchiug investiga-
tion. Senators who are said to be
involved iu the matter are M
Phersou of N. .1., Urice of Ohio.
Vest of Missouri. Gorman and
Smith, it is said that they operated
through the brokerage house of
Aloore aud Schley, and cleared a
great many thousand dollars." In
conclusion the South-Wer- tt says:
"The whole Senate is nu anaehron-N-

(licit aunrchrouism as Hie P. C.
A. spells it) that ought to be buried
out of sight and covered over with
chlorate of lime, copperas or some
other cheap and plentiful deodoriz-
ing disinfectant."

Great Scott! What do you think
of tho American Senate from Ameri-
can views now, Mr. Advertiser? We
shall anxiously wait to see if the
Senators named above will make an
at tempt to clear thuir characters.
Time will tell. Senate scandals,
election frauds (Mayuard, etc.),
Mulligan letter- - (Illnin'o), Tmuuiauy
Hall and tho degrading of American
honor by appointing such a char-
acter as Pal Egan as Minister to
Chili, with various other evils too
numerous to mention here, will cause
many of my countrymen to study
Republican principles, as practised
iu the United Slates of to day, and
prove to them that the "eiTete mon-
archy" has not yet m-o- its last days

iu fact, has been tried iu tho scales
of honor aud justice, aud Rritous iu
all parts of tho world have decreed
that it (tho elfeto monarchy with its
House of Lords and unpaid House
of Commons) is worthy of n new
lease of life. In penning this arti
cle, I havo( only quoted the truth
from American views aud the truth
is very often unpleasant to hear or
contradict.

Several American newspaper iu
passing judgment on the U. S. Senate
of to-da- y have published to the
world that it is "Moiistrum nulla
virtutu redemptum a vitiis." If von
thiuk it necessary, Mr. Advertiser,
wo cau give you ninny more instances
of corruption existing today under
the "pure" Republic of the U. S. A.

Anolo-Sami- n.

A Cure for All Our Wona.

Editor Ul'lletin: -
Now that our ship of state is

about to be launched into au nu
known and unexplored sea, a few
words of warning to the captain and
his chief otllcers will perhaps not be
out of place.

1st. Men and fellow sailors, you
are about to start upon a perilous
voyage, and who cau tell amongst
you where you will hind. Your chart
is a strange ouo, iu fact, entirely
new; mid your crow, composed as it
is of every conceivable tribe upon
tho face of God's earth, malms one
of tho first dangeis that threaten
you upon leaving the harbor a mu-
tiny aboard tin. ship.

2ndly. Around you upon every
hand are rocks and reefs, some
above water which cau easily lie
seen by tho naked eye such as the
American League aud the Portu-
guese League, and then again are
the Japanese aud Chinese shoals
only too apparent.

It Ih possible, of course, that with
skilful uivlgutiou you may avoid all

those, but the chances are ton to
one that other hidden dangers
abound. It's very dangerous and
...... .!. .... .1.1 !l... .!..!.. ...

' .juu i.ihu ,iii mil sanur u aiiviue --amy
at homo.

I A storm is oven now
, and, go which route you will, your
ship will strike upon' a rock aud a
watery grave will bo your final rest-
ing place.

Stop a ininutj and think. Make
up your mind. Don't go iu thnt
ship. Don't start on that voyage.

Come with us rather and" go iu
j ours. Tho good old ship" Hnwal- -

ian .Monarchy" is seaworthy yet.
I Her hull is sound aud she is well

found. You miiM remember that it
has carried us Uicmj fifty years
through mauy a bad storm, aud
though it has been sorely battered

' about, a new plank here, a' new plank
! there, and our fhip is good and
strong enough to defy many a storm

, yet.
I tfrdly. Again, good captain. Your
; crew nre not trustworthy men. Pay
j them oft": let them go and ship fresh

hands.
l liousnmls of irood ana loval men

Ii:men that have sailed with you bo-or-

are ready and williuu to sail
with you, and with tho irood old
churl of ISS7, properly revised and
amended, you may start on your
voyage with a fair prospect of ar-
riving iu the near future al your
port of discharge -- "America."

The storm will oass ntvnv. aud the
wind aud sea will die down, maylo
altogether; but do not fear, tho tido

j is iu your favor, and if you cannot
(u insier siiupiy ici uie mm urni.

In conclusion, a few sailing direc-
tions nre needed, aud this is my ad-
vice: Asyou liud you cannot navi-
gate this ship alone, restore tho
Monarchy and get the old sailiui:
master we had lat voyago to go
with you. All that is ncccossary to
do is to keep au eye ou her. Stipu-
late your conditions aud get her to

! sign articles.
j Take away hor veto power.

Elect your own olliccrs by a popu-
lar vote of your own crew.

Allow no persuasions to lie used-- no
thteats of losing their billot or

their bread and butter.
Extract no pledges and bind them

by no oaths, and you will havo as
fine a crow ns over sailed deep water.

Lastly, allow no man ou board the
ship who does not sign tho ship's
articles aud become a citizen of it.

If the voice in the government, of
such a ship is worth anythiug, it is
at least worth Joining by swearing
allegiance to It.

GOOD GoiT.HNW.NT.

Outrageous Waste of Public Funds.
Editor lhi.t.im.: --

Allow me as a citizen anil a tax- -

I payer to outer my protest against
j the action of the Councils iu grant

ing Air. sopor a six weeks leave of
absence under full pay r?250 per
mouth) and the payment of j'100 per
month to Mr. Fisher, who is already
drawing a salary of $'A) per mouth
from the public treasury, to perform
the duties of said So per during

Without questioning the
necessity of a second in command at
a salary of $150 per mouth out of
the public treasure and devoting
nearly the whole of his lime to his
private busiues.s in tho bank of
Bishop A; Co., it seems pertinent to
suggest that if ho can perform the
duties of Mr. Super for the period
of six weeks for nu additional 100
per mouth, he might as well con-
tinue to do so, aud save the country
the expensoof two generals for an
army of led men.

It is exasperating and sickening
lo see the lavish manner, in which
the very men who have always been
foremost Iu denouncing expendi-
tures of nu unwarranted nature un-
der the monarchy, are now using
the public funds for junketing trips
for their friends, ami tho unmitii'at.
ed gall of this man Sopor to xsk for

la continuation of his .2"0 a mouth
salary ou the pretext of visiting San
Fianeisco to receive a military train-
ing. It is to bo sincerely hoped that
this great military genius will in this
one mouth's tiaining learn the nrt
of keeping his sword from between
his legs, or that ho may havo ad-
vanced so far in his education ns to
be able to don the 11 swords to be
sent for.

This is simply another instance of
the good government (?) tho poor
Hawaiian tins been told he would re-
ceive under the P. G., instead of
which hois treated to such shameless
acts as the foregoing, while he him-
self is slowly but surely being re-
moved from all positions under the
Government to make room for stran-
gers, aud driven to such extremities
that many of them are forced to
subsist ou alu'erolia beans. Is this
the way tho jiJil.tXM) Minister Damon
has shaved olf the salaries of Gov-
ernment, employees is to be expend
ed? All praise is duo to Messrs. Mor-
gan ami Emmeluth iu denouncing
the action of the Executive iu this
matter. Hawui.

Stuvana Did It and OJovoland Will
Undo It.

EuiTon Ui'llchn:
Air. W. D. Alexander savs "the

people iu Washington" overwhelm-
ingly "adore the P. G. nnd are
against restoration." Does Mr. Alex-
ander thiuk that decent people hero
will plnce any confidence iu his word
on the Hawaiian pic-tiou- , after hear-
ing of his evidence iu WnshingionT
None will pretend to, except those
directly interested. Ho again sa.vs:
"People there ask why wo do not
form a republican government at
once." Why did not .Mr. Alexander
inform those in Washington, thnt
with tho P, G. it is impossible to
form a republic iu Hawaii under
pieseiit circumstances. The powers
that bo are now planning aud study-
ing their parts, with the intention of
bringing their show on the stage
sometime next May. It will end
with the same old oligarchy, simply,
because tho people refuse to patron-
ize it. Senator Moruau at this pros- -

i out juncture is looked upon as the
mouiiieimuK oi tliohouate;ami none
sneak otheiwise except tho descen
dants of those fathers who owed
over) thingt he ever possessed, down
to the very salt they ate, directly to
Hawaiiaus. Of such is Christian
yratitudo us prwtohwd huru by goi.

pel sharps, of American missionary
descent. Ho furthermore warbles:
"The testimony of naval officers has
boeu very valuable to us. All of
them, with the oxceptiou of Lieute-
nant Coffmau and Captain Ludlow
of tho Mohicau." Which is, that all
others have out lied Satan, except
tho abovo-namo- d gentlomeii. The
Adyortisorand tho take-wate- r Twink-
le r." with their whole force of coat-ta- il

clinging dupes, may heap lies up-
on lies as high as Hunker Hill monu-
ment, iu order to koop up their wan-
ing courage, but it will bring no
balm to their guilty souls, as tho die
is cast. there is not a person
throughout the breadth of Uncle
Sam's dominions, but what clearly
understands thnt John L. Stevons
overthrow tho monarchy of Hawaii.
The Senate will sustain Cleveland.
With both houses sustaining tho
President, what then, me darlings;
can yo tell us?
"l'ol-- e die cnuc In Justice' equal scales.

Wlioe beam standi sum, wljuso rightful
eau-- o prevails."

American.

Life Is Misery

, To ninny peoplo who have tho taint
oi scroiuia in their Wood. The ago-
nies caused by tho dreadful running
sores nnd other manifestations of
this disease aro boyond description.
Thero is no othor remedy equal to
Hood's Sarsaparilla for scrofula,
salt rheum and every form of blood
disease. It is reasonably suro to
benefit all who give it a fair trial.

Hood's Pills cure all livor ills.

Secured Hit Services.

Mr. V. G. Pot tor. cravon and iv.
! tor-col- artist, who has boon visit-- j
ing tho islands for his health, has
matio an engagement with Mr. J. .1.
Williams. Mr. Potter's work while
iu San Francisco was second to
uouo. Samples will bo on exhibition
at our studio, 102 Fort street.

We havo just recoiviid nn-- I

othor cargo of liny and Grain
by tho "Irmgard," personally
solootod by onr manager in

California ; and a wo buy
(ho best, a word to the. wio
in snliioient. Prompt delivery.

California Feed Co.

Office: Corner Queen
and Nuiiumi (streets. Both

Telephones 121.

Wakkiiouhk : King street
near O. Ii. & L. Co.'a Depot.
Both Telephone 53.
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Cleveland Bicycle Club

Will have lu I'lMt OrawliiK ou

APRIL 1 , 1 S-- ,
IT ONLY COSTS YOU

$10 A MONTH
To lw in llii" with othor "Ovulaiul"

rlilert. Wlmt mere can you ntw fur.

Join Now, a Few Chances Left!

F-GIMIAND- 1

H. E. WALKER,
inltf ARent, Honolulu, Ii. I.

OEYl.ON TEA AND JEWELRY.

IIKO TO INKOHM T1IK I'UllUC
J Unit I luivo oik-iuk- I my Htnrii t No, I.VI
Nuiuiim Klrool with Ceylon Miiniifnctiiri'il
Jowelry not with Unities, 8aiililritti, lVarls,
fit'-- . Jiut wel vril fonni Pure rvton Tea-- try

It. Abn, Ceylon lluml-uintl- u l.aco,
An lioi!tlim ef niy stock In solicited.

W. J. BAIUtlH,
IC4-- U No. 4W Nunmiil utrriit.

LOST

AI.AIIY'HOOI.I) WATCH, III'.TWDIIN
sml Niiiiuiiii tri'i't.

Kluilxr will ln mtiirn to tint (mice of
lb llkwslisu Hold. KW--

Hawaiian Hardware Go., l.'i

Saturday, March 34, 1894.

We have another 'report
from a usfir of the Jones Lock-

ed Fence that clinches Mr.
Monsarrat's testimonial. Mr.
Eben Low tells us that he was
after a wild steer which seemed
determined not to have a "lass"
over his horns. In his efforts
to keep clear of the rope the
steer made a break for the
Jones fence, evidently not re-

cognising the difference be-

tween it and the old style wire
affair. The animal measured
the distance, made a running
jump and landed on the wire.
Mr. Low says the fence was
not damaged but the concus-
sion was so great that the steer
was stunned. Mere was an
instance where an almost wild
steer did his level best to in-

jure the appearance and repu
tation of the Jones locked, and
failed utterly. Some steers,
when they start out to do a
thing, accomplish it, but we
would like to see the one that
can get the best of a fence
built on the same principle as
the Jones. Mr. Monsarrat's
statement was to the effect
that he could build this fence
cheaper than any other and
that in some parts of his land
he put the posts seventy-liv- e

feet apart. If there is economy
in fence building it's in posts.
Calculate the difference, then,
between posts six or eight feet

! apart and placing them at the
J distance stated by Mr. Mon
sarrat. As to its effectiveness,
Mr. Low has had a practical
demonstration; he tells us that
a steer, no matter how wild,
has no show with the Jones
Locked Fence.

We have felt certain ever
since we introduced our Men-dr- y

Breaking Plow that it is
the best in the world. Our
opinion was based upon the

(general makeup of the plow
and after having seen it work.
But it is well always to have
expressions of opinion from
people who are not directly
interested in the sale of our
wares. We give one below
from a plantation manager
who is well-know- n here and
whose ability to judge the
merits of an agiiculuiral im-

plement will not be ques-
tioned :

Tin: Hawaiian Makdwaru Co..
I Io.N01.ULU.

Di:au Sirs:

I beg herewith to add my
name to your list of testimo-
nials in praise of your Hendry
Breaker.

During an experience of 16
years in the cultivation of cane
ou these Islands I can truth
fully say, that yours is the only
plow that I hae seen that will
turn a furrow completely over,
under any conditions.

Another point wherein it ex-
cels is, the bhape of the mould
board is such that the plow
will clean itself, not continu-
ally, but say every 200 or 3110
feet, which obviates the neces-
sity of stopping the team; this
makes a very favorable show-
ing in the course of a day's
work.

I remain, yours truly,
l. F.. Conam'.

Mr Conant tells in his let-

ter where time and money are
saved by usiny the Ilendr)
Breaker. The same may be
said of the I lendry Double
Mould Board Plow; they are
built on the labor saving prin-
ciple and thai means money
saving.

Hawaiian Hardware Co., U'i

li.iltt Hiin-ckf- lllook,

3()7 FOKT STUlflKT.
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TEMPLE OF FASH

Oomar Fort &

Notice! Notice!
Tho "Temple of Fashion" will be

closed for u few days on account of

Stock Taking.

S. BHRLIOH,
Corner Fort and ilotol Sts.,

Reorganization
The Drug Busineas heretofore curried by flol-lisl- cr

& Co. bus been incorporated under th

mime of the . . ....
Hollister Drug Co, I'd.

Having the largest and most complete stock in

our line, we nre prepared to offor our euatomura
the best goods at the lowest prices.

HOLLISTER
( Ij I "M. I

F5Pr TTort Rtroot, -

U.

DRUG CO.,

TIotioIvtIvi. T.
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OAHU RAILWAY AND LAND CO,

Time Table
To Kwa Mill.

D. 1). A. 1).

l.oire Honolulu . .8:45 1:45 4:35 5:10
Lcavo 1'carl C'lty. ...0:30 2:30 0:J0 6:60
Arrive Kwa Mill 0:67 2:67 5:30 0:22

To Honolulu.
0. II. . A.

A,M' A,M- - r.M.
Leave hwa Mill. . 0:21 Ki:41 3:43 5:42
Leave IVnrl Ulty.. .0:55 11:16 4:16 0:10
Ai rive Honolulu .. 7:30 11:5 l:5i n:4ri

A. Bntttnlnys only.
11. Dally.
C, ."nmliivft excepted.
I). Saturday excepted.

EJw Jniljj g iLlr.Un.

PKIDAY, MARCH 00, 1891.

Arrivals.
Tiick'Ihy, Mar.,28.

Stinr Koala from Kalmkti
Knitivir, Mar. 21.

Btmr Iwatant from Knunl
Btmr Junius Makco from Kauai
Stinr Waialenle from Kukulliacte, llimo- -

kan unci Lahalna
Schr Mary E Pouter from Kauai

bnpnrturoa.
Priuay. Mar. 30.

Htuir Jiimes Makee for Hanamnuln and
hapna at 4 p m

f tmr lttlnnl fur Kllnticn at 4 t in '

Btmr Kaala for Kuliuku at 3 p in i

Btmr Mlkolmln fur Kauai
Btmr Kluau for Lalialnu, Maalaea, Make. ,

na, Malutkonn, Kuwalline, Lnujinlioo- - i

lioo, ilnknloii, Honoinu, I'oliakuinanu,
l'eMckcu, Unoiuca, l'apnlkou and Hlln j

at 2 p m

Vossols Iioavlng
BK AiWrnlta, lloudlcttc, for San Krun- -

eiwo ai u noon
Haw hlp Hulun Ilrvnor, Ncnall, for

iioiiiinnnK
llrlt Xniitmpu, for Koynl Ituait. II C

Oargoos from Island Ports.
Btmr Kutla -2-130 Imii
Bnur Iwal'iul Itxw Ii.iu- - innmr.mnr j , i minium nuij lnis siijinr.
ouur jmill'S .ililkcc atM uagl llir.

PasnonKors.

AHRIVAM.
From Kaunl. Iwnlnul, M.ir.'iO

(.'liurlollay, A KiiIiIiimhi, (.' Nel.tner ami I

i In k.

nriMimM".
Pur llnninsulti. per ilmr Mlknlialii, '

Mnrriu-M- n. 1) JI lliiclu.-oelc- .

Pur Miiuliiu I Hawaii, per ilmr Klnnu.
Mar J J WIIIImim, J

Mrs Si'lilttullielin, II I Ljon, Jus
I. Bmaity, Liiiiimiii Urneker. Mr R I'melc
ur. f Jliirrett, .las I. TliuhipMiii. P V

and a Iff. Mrs Onus, U do U Yoruiip.
Mrs b Bliaw. Mr I Hliaw. Ml Tnrlicrt.
Mr- - Jo K Small. Mix I. P Smalt, Ml-i- -i

llllllti, I.I.. lV.1l...rt.. Mr M....rl.... t,
lert, K(l lllrcliiiiek uud wife, Ml lila

-- bii. Mr Auuvnnil 'Jelil'drim, P J AI- -
kiio. Mrn I'uiini and --' clill'irrn, Ml- -i
riionluj llii"-i'- v, J T l.i!vl. .1I it II
ilOIIInnn, TJ lllynliis Mr Muthonvr, U
.UNiiiiniii

HhippttiK Motou.

The b.ti. Ail-tnil- leuvcn at no-- n
fur Han Krunclsco.

The IlrltUli liark Xuntlpi lcnvi" fur
lieyul Kuadii, II. I)., In lutllaxt

Tie Hloaiucr Wiiliiloulo arrived from la

thl4iifttrnoon aftur nil (

unu wufk, tho duiii) being caused by rouli
weather.

Tho Hawaiian ulilp Ik-lu- Hn'wvr, Cap-lai- n

Ncwiill, went unliide and unoliuri--
there tliU innriilli),'. Hli will leave t -- mnr-row

for IIoiiuUiiiil--. Canlnln Nuunll wint
uiitliiu In unler tn Iummiu tlm oliauon nf
uino hi hit mull deitertlnK t tie

i

Born.
I'lMtVIS-- Un Mareh '.!i, 1MU, at I.IIiiik,

Ka ml. to tho wlfi nf It. W. T. Piirvii",
udachtur.

OUT THROUGH A 80REEN.

Obvious Attompt to Entor a Barbor
Shop at Midnight.

All attempt at burglary wan made
on the shop of John F. Ash worth,
tho popular barbor on Kin,' Htreot,
yortlorday midnldil. Tho wire not-tiiitf-

tho window faoinn tho lane
ruuninj olT King street on the Kwa
side was slit down and across, when
tho would-b- e burglar was scared
away. A lodger iu ono of the roouiH
upstairs had just come homo and
before roliriug peeped out of the
wiudow and saw a mau otaudiug at
tho window doing something. Sus-
pecting queer business tho loduer
started downstairs, and his footsteps
uinuu iiiu nun ingllieiiiiiK
tho man away. When tho lodger
reached tho lane there was no ono in
sight. Xo arrests huvo been made.
Mr. Ash worth has no suspicion an to
who could lo so mean as to attack
his little property.

THE HIVE IN DISTHES8.

Ainorican Leaguers Fnrceivo All
Oauso ot Leaguing Going

The members of tho American
Leaguu havo become greatly dis-
turbed over the report that the
number of special police and spies
was to be reduced. This is owing
to tho fact that nearly all tho in-

cumbents aro members in good
standing -- that is. pay their dues
regularly -- of the league. The mat
ter has been so worked up tuat ..

special meeting of the American
League has beeu called for this
evening to discuss the situation.
The dismissals aro to be made to-
morrow and tho leaguers think that
by making a fuss at the meeting this
evening they will checkmate tho
move.

Public Concert.

The P. G. Baud Siring Oichestra
will give a public concert at tho Ha-
waiian Hotel this evening, com-
mencing at 7:.'t0 o'clock. Following
is the program:

l'KT I.
Overdue The Kullit l Hu-lu- ilcriniiii
1 iiiitu.iu- - hiiiuMi lluvlcu llni'iuii;
'oriii'l Diiot Mmlri'il hunt- - MIwiIhtk

MiM.ru, KrtMili'r Mini Kni.ua
(iiiiiul Mvillc) -- 1'i'ln .Mi'U... t'oiirmlt

I' MIT II.
.lilli',i-T(- iij Turvy Itiutiln-- r

WitlU-lllii- .-k lliiMir .. MiIIih-Iu- t

in. A iilkiil Wiilple . ..I.llliuikuliii.l
H. I.lkolM; U'lnmf . .I.ikfllko

I'ulku (Jo Atiiail Iloylii
HwU l'onol.

LOOAL AND GENERAL NEWS.

X. S. Sachs lias a cottngo ou Kluau
struot to lot.

Hawaiian. Council, A. L. of II., will
moot this L'vouuig.

So von Havvaiians havo registered
in tliu first district.

The Hawaiian Joclu--y Club will
moot ou Monday evening.

Seven cues of delinquent taxes
wero settled this morning.

Diamond Hend, 13 ji. m. Weather
clear, wind fresh northeast.

James Maguiro has about com-
pleted a fine painting of the Pali.

Tho Portuguese League met in
Itobiuson hall yesterday evening.

Tho C. A. S. S. Araua will bo duo
from Sydney for Victoria ou Sunday.

A part' of ladies spent tho ilnj at
Saus Souci bathing and picnicking.

Do suro vou get a ticket for tho
Maternity Homo limit to take place

Tho Hollister Drug Company has
received a supply of fre.li vaccine
by tho last steamer.

A now electric liulit twin is being
dacod opposite tho residence of S.

Dole, Emma street.

Government pay rolls and bills to
tho end of February will bo paid at
tho treasury

Mrs. Clans, the stereopticon lec-

turer, left ou the steamer ICiuau for
a visit to tho Volcano.

Dr. Twombly's lecture on the Pil-
grim Fathers, to havo been given
this evening, is postponed.

Aro you going to register your
name ou tho list of tlioe going to
tho Maternity Home luaut

Dan Lyons' dancing class will
meet at the drill shed
Saturday afternoon, at 1 o'clock.

Marshal 15 O. Hitchcock has gone
to llilo, Hawaii, for recuperation.
Mrs. Hitchcock accompanied him.

Trick of tho trade. Tho Star ues
our yesterday's news staiup"d "to- -

day, making the record a day out.

Another French dinner will bo
given at tho' Hawaiian Hotel to-
morrow evening, tho Quintet Club
attending.

Tho Cleveland bicycle is con-
sidered by wheelmen a a superior
wheel in every way. H. I. Walker
is the agent.

It Ih vour duty tia-i- t the Mater-
nity Home b iureliniiiiK a tieltel
for the luau to be f;iou for iM bene-
fit

I he Kavuioud ,V: hite'Miib iiirty
left on the steamer Kiiiaii to-da- y for
tint Voleauo .1 I. WilliaitiK w.'ih also
a paHHiMijjur.

JameH Camtibell, the millioua'ro,
is living a Hawaiian tla ilaily ou a
now flagpole reeenlly ereeted at bin
residence ou Jvnma street.

W. II. Hook and W. J. Ash will
mn,' tho duet, "Llfe'n Dr.-a- l O'er,"
at the benellt eutertaiument at the
Opera Houo eveniti);.

l'roininent inomberK of tho Ameri-
can League are talking of haviuj;
Tim Murray Marshal of tlie 1st- -
amU iimtead of I lie iitciieut im-iiui- -

bent
The l O. baud will L'ive a eon- -

cert at the Hawaiian Hotel this
evening in honor of the passengers
leaving by the S. S. Australia to-
morrow.

Over 10 voters registered to-da-

They come up very slowly, in
spite of tho importunate editorial
and local appeals of the Government
organs.

A largo swarm of bees lighted tho
other day ou a tree in rear of .Mae
farlano A: Co.V wine store. They
formed a close bunch as large as a
crow'rt nest.

A chance for the Marshalship
tho latest bono thrown amongst the
hungry crowd. Tun Murray leads
with "handsome Jack" Mcl.indless
a fair second.

The Hawaiian branch of the his-
torical society met iu Kawaiahao
Church yestordav owning, .hi. M.

'
I'oepoo spolm on "The Origin of the
Hawuiian Uaco."

A Mr. . C. Leigh, who is owner
of a yacht called the White Heather,
auxiliary screw, bark-rigge- of
about tiOO tons, was lately to leave
England for a cruise round the
world and would. call at Honolulu
after visiting Tahiti.

It is reported late this aftoruoon
that Japanese had olTercd to work
ou tho city front discharging and

'

loading vessels at lifl i'hiH a day.
It is also reported the oIIW has be. u
accepted and that laborers working
for &i a day hao been discharged.

I A man named Hawkins is very
I active recruiting for I lie American
i Union Party. He carries a book of
' printed forms and requests the slgna- -

, tares of various persons whom he
.t.i..i,.. .. in..:.. .. ii.; ... .ii.i.i.. ... .:minim niiiiii'luiiiM l;1'1"1" io nit: ii 11,, , ;.. .:....., ..r ..I!.. ..,..!.. .

.lll.i IIIIIUHi' III nill'IIMII. ill i.liutll, II
f Tho expense is no doubt b iruo bv
l the taxpayers.

j There was a current report this
morning that a new move was to be

' made by the Pnn isiotial (Jowrn
meut ri'gardiug the National tiuard.
A iiuinlier of ualie., according lo
the report, were to lie suhititllted
for white, lnquii) of Minister D.i
moil elicited the answer that he
knew nothing whatever about it,
''It is the liit I heard about it," Mr.
JJnmou sau

Chamberlain's Cough Itemed v

gives the host Mitisllii'tlon Ot !in ',

cough medicine I handle, and as a
seller leads all oilier pieparations in
this market. 1 recommend it be
cause it is the best medicine I ever
handled for coughs, cold ami cioup.
A. W. Hahlridge, Millers illc, HI.
por sale by all dealers. Itetison,
Smith Co., Agents fur thu llawul-iu- u

Uluudi.

JUDICIARY JOTXIN08.

Clovortimont Beats Mossina- n- Stoam-o- r

Waitnanalo Attached.

.;.

C. W. Ashford yesterday filed
notice of motion to dissolve i the tern
norarv iniunetion iition him nL the
suit of V. . Alifor(l, which was not i

to Uiposo of tho partnership pro-
perty or his own. Defendant to-da- y

filed his answer, generally and speci-
fically donving the allegations in
tho bill of complaint. Instead of
owing complainant an tiling, ho de-
clares the latter had received more
than his share out of tho partner-
ship proceeds and effects Uoforo
Judge Cooper this morniug tho case
was continued to 1:JJ() p. m. next
Monday. A. S. Hartwoll for plain-tin- ";

F M. Hatch for defendant..
In the estate of A. A. Carniol the

accounts of F. A. Schaofer, adminis-
trator, wero referred to Henry
Smith, master, by Judge Whiting.

Judge Coopcr'has filed a decision
on the plea in bar ou the ejectment
case of Thomas H. Mossinan vs. Ha
waiiau Government. It was admit-
ted that tho laud in question was
cotiveod to tho defendant by W. C.
Parke as commissioner appointed by
the Court for tho purpose of selling
the lauds of tho estate of tho late
C. Kanaina under an order of sale
made for tho purpose of making a
distribution of the assets of tho
estate ninonir the heirs. Tho plain-ti-

claimed titlo by a conveyance
from certain parlies claiming to lie
the heirs of tho said Kanaina. To
tho proceedings tho Government
(defendant) offered in bar a final de-
cree and order of distribution, sign-
ed on September lf, 1882, alo tho
record of tho sale to the Ootern-meu- t

by the commNsionor. Judge
Cooper" sustains tho plea, holding
that "in ordt r that plaintitf might
prevail in this proceeding, it would
lie nocosary for him to show that
parties through whom ho claims
were the legal heirs of Kanaina, to do
which if would bo necessary to ques-
tion the validity of the limit order
and decree," which ho considers
"cannot be done in this proceeding."
W. A. Kinney and W. ll. Castle for
plaiutiir; A.S. Ilnrtwell and F. M.
Hatch for defendant.

Judge Whiting has allowed pro-
cess of attachment to iMio against
I ho steamer Wuimaualo. under a
libel by the Alliance and tho Sun I...,...compaiiliM. Tho libellautu I

t, m

niieue mat j. . umioii, mailer oi
the Moniuer, deliberately ntram .

her. riiev claim 1087 Kl as found
iu I he adjustment, together with all
oxpouseA in caring for tho esel,
admitting their liability to pay i'.M)
each tinder general average. They
ask that the amount of tlieir respec-
tive policies .j"ll,) each) bo set olf
agaiiiht what is found due to them,
utiles the Court shall liud that the
los wa not cui'eil by a peril In-

sured against but hv the w Iful act
of the master. C V. Ashford for
libeilants; F. M. Hatch for Diidoil
and for Z. S. .Spalding, mortgagee.

AN OFT TOLD BTORY.

Opium User Ssj"i tho ToMco Tut tho
Btull' in His Poclcut.

Ah Choug, a Chinaman arrested
by Lieutenant Knuao yesterday in a
house at t ho comer of Iforctnuia and
Mauuakoa htreets, for opium iu

appeared for trial iu tho Dis-
trict Court this morniug. Tho olll-ce- r

caught two Chinese including
defendant, besides a full opium out-
fit. At tho .Station a cigarette pack-ag- o

111 led with lichee nuts contain-
ing opium was found iu defendant's
pocket. Chong brought iu tho usual
defence, which is getting ijuito a
chestnut iu opium cases, that the
ollicer put tin package iu his pocket.
Tlie olllcers at the Station, he said,
knocked his arms about ami drop-
ped the dope iu his coat pocket, lie
was sentenced to one mouth's im-

prisonment at hard labor.

SENTENCE UPON SENTENCE.

A Chiimmaii Convicted for Opium
und Vauraucy.

Lock Pat, a Chinese crook, has
gone back to his old lodgings at
U.ihti Jail. Ou Wedne-dn- y he
was caught with opium in post's-sion- ,

and yesterday lined $.'() by the
District Magistrate. Xo sooner had
the flue been imp sed when ho was
charged with being a vagrant and
occupying a hom-- frequented by
thieves within two mouths past. A
Chinaman stated he know Pat to
hang around the Niiiiauii cemetery,
catching him ou one occasion with
two lmkots ou his arms. D.'tectiv
Lurfi'ii has known him for four ioar
as a bad character. Defendant was
sentenced to iinprii-ouiueu- i at hard
labor two month, sentence to com-
mence at expiration of former beut-euc- i.

unen

SATURDAY, MARCH 31st.

GRAND
Complimentary

Entertainment

Tendered by Local Talent

rou nii: ni.si,iir uk -

The Widow of James Kauhane

and Hermann Kaonli.

I3OI3TjrrjA.R. FR.I01I3S

rr- - it" I'lnn f ir lluiervn t bnitu will
be ti nn mi l'rlJu munilnk' l l"U J
Lvy' ullivt, 9H HI

NAMES OF NATIVES MISUSED.

DUavowala of Persons Proclaimed
i as Eloctlon Inspectors.

Tharo havo boon roports current
that in tho Election Proclamation
tho names of Hawaiian had been
men without tlieir consent. This
his boon found to be correct, as the
following translations from the Ha-
waiian edition of the llok.miin will
show:

"As my name has been inserted in
tho Election Proclamation os a
member of the board of inspectors
of tho second precinct of the dis-
trict of Hainakua, I openly deny
authority for using same, in it is
against my grain, viz., love of coun-
try. I will for all limn oppose any-
thing tondjng to tho injury of my
countrymen, and I havo no inten-
tion of assisting or fulfilling any do-sir- o

of tho Provisional Government.
"Hev. S, Kaim."

Another denial of the 'honor" of
being a member of the board of in-

spectors comes from Kwa district
on this island. This is from I).
Starr Kapu, who says that the uing
of his namo as an inspector was
without his sanction ami authority.
It was a thing ho novor dreamed of,
and a matter ho did not wish his
follow-countrymo- n to bel'eve, that
ho had entered the ranks of tho
secret annexation lengiro. Ho will
oppoio tho euemiosof the Hawaiian
who are endeavoring todisfranchio
them by requiring oaths. Mr. Kapu
has seen Miniver King and request
ed tho withdrawal of his name from
the list of inspectors.

Another one fmtn tho island of
Kauai is also heard from, addressed
to this paper:

"I find my name sot don by tho
Minister of Interior as ono of tho
inspectors for tho forthcoming

election ou Kauai. I am at a
loss to know why I should have been
singled out for this to mo a Ha-
waiiandoubtful honor, and 1 ask
tho favor of this letter in your
widely circulated paper to inform
my friends that tho Uio of my name
In the matter is entirely unauthor-
ized by me. W. .. Kiiia."

SCIENTIFIC EXHIBITION.

Hawaii Wlni tho Biinlninwoiiiht
Ohiituplomhlp.

A aeientidu boxini: exhibition for
,tmni tiU i n.. m ii.ni.nii..r i...
i',..iii, Athletic Club vesterdavev
lug between A Jackson and ll. Lin- -
caster, the former represunling Ha-wa- ii

and the latter .Sacramento. The
exhibition was forth. bantamweight
(118 lbs.) champiiiu-hi- p of the Ha-
waiian Islands and a silver medal.

Tho men entered the ring at H;l
o'clock. .Jackson winning the tos
chose the north coiner. Time was
called at 8:15, ,)ael:ou leading olT
scored a clean hit. Lnucastor seem-
ed lo bo playing a waiting game, but
he was fairly oiitelasjtl, as at the
end of tho round ho was fairly wind-
ed, and, failing to toe tlie scratch,
tho nntch and medal were awarded
to Jackson. Lancaster's poor show-lnt- r

was a sore dlvippoiuliuetil to his
admirers, who wero many. Jackson,
who is a native, won the admiration
of all by his manly showing ami
brilliant display. lie wa handled
ably by D. Uuaiina, while "Jack"
Maguiro attended to Lancaster.
Jackson left the ring with tho em
blein of champion as fresh as at tho
start. There were a fow preliminary
bouts between pupils of Geo. Wash
ingtou, the local instructor.

MEETING NOTICE.

TTXWAIIAX I'OlTNi xo, ,..i
XX Ainirliiin jlflll fif ifimiir. iiiL.tt.
nun 1 i r.vi-.MM- i nt 7i:woVINlc
ui iiurinun, nun. ivliiic slid.J. I'. KtKAItDT,

IU'i It Hivri'l.in .

TO LET

CIO'ITAOK TO I.KT ON
Ireut, one IiUmik

(ruin linrf cur, till iiiikIcii
liniirevi'ini'iits, uimi Hum,
tiiitliles mul ltihni, Alll.lv In

N b. H.M'Hb,
trfl-t- f Kort street.

HAWAIIAN JOCKEY CLUB.

TIIK ANNUAL mi:i:tin(i ok tiik
X .McinliiTf of tint ltlitii.. Joi'Ki-.-
rum will lio In Id on MONDVV

An II .', 1KII, ul7:H'VliH!k. lit tin.
l'.ieilicl'lilli. r, (I. IIIUdlLIt, I

Us lut tiicrelury.

FUHNISUEO UOOMS

i.Sl-'- V,TO I.KT ON PKIti:- -

I till iIj sln-i- l nur Mil- - t t.',i;yJ,lor stunt.

TO LET

two nht.lv run
JL nlclii'il Iteoins fur u- -

tionlleiniiii ut No. I uuriuui 'r,h
,Ts

UII1H. b.1.' tf

HEAL ESTATE FOR SALE.

7 vai.ua hi. k rn:i r.s ok
I ilili.nm-t- l l'reivrt, localf.l
Itnlill rent t'urlf uf iIm- - Ityuf
lliiniiliilii; nil liaru'iilii-- - A..ly
for full u

ItltlJUK ,: A. J. I'AHTWItKIIIT.

TO LET

IM OK Al'ltll,,os; I'nlM.-- en Umi'.'H
stn-iit- . mnr IKiViTiuie'iil imItuldlliiK. "'IU Ui- - 111- -
iiilru ui

r. (ir.lt I' hhoi; HToitK.

TO LET

I T A VI'.IIY LOW III. V- -

V till 11 Mill' lll'sllll'IM'K
iii ii.ir Niiuiiin N.iiluy
f . r I kimvMi us "i'liu
I'lirllilil'l " Alii.lv tn

IV W. M MT.Ml am;.
U'i tf t'liieii I'fi'il Cu ' nllli-i- '

ton UEHT

rS"'':,S IsTlin
nil Killliill'l Amii.ii ' !.nilJnliiliiK Hi" rrsi.n n i1

Imp 1 li- - llmi-- i' I. in,; TwiiHtirii's run.
l.iiim .s x Liirui I . I r i. . t'lirlnrs. Inllliiril
Ituiiiii, Klli'lii-- wi'li si.t llitiici., I. . I. If.
i'ii' , mul lluthriii.iii "ii I'm Ii lioor I in "H

tin. linns l lluhii.l v "Ii ui. 'oirli li 'I'liu
Urn iii.I- - ur- - lii.ii' ii'i i " iiiiiIii ilium vml
ili (if Miii'liMiii'l I run I'M'ji I'u u lt'!r-ulil- u

li'inilit Ilii' ''i'' '' will I hi In ul ii

ri'iisnniililu ri'imii. I.ii'i'iln' nl
l W. M .UTAH LAM"..

6-- 1b I'qIud Vud Cq.' wta.

Mood'sJDures
Sharp Pains

Short Oroath, Heart Troublo, Rhou-mutls-

!XSVV(i-!.s-
s,j-j."-s3

hVsAi
M sygjwn

l sr.
r?

v-- -v ,;
!. ?JS

w-y-p
cv4..: - "vlltTyiZSZrt, -

--Aij ir-r-

2 '

itve. L. it. l'alno
Eagle Creek, Oregon.

"I hv" llred licro tn Orcj,"n fr ths pvt
tnctily tars, mul moit of tlm tlnr liat liecn a
tcrjf pieat un rcr frnm inflniiimntorr
rlarutnnlliin. I li.innlolindnli.ttlliadoctor
eallcdlicattillur.se, il,!i liorlnen of lucalh
and iliarp palm In tiic lef t l !e. 1 l uko
Hood'i I?ars3irllla, a.nl l.etorg t Ind flnMied
tlirro liotllci I Km In liclli-- r lif.itlli limn I had
been for ye.irs. I do not li.ivi any rain now,
sleep well, and to-d- no to omin o( my age

Enjoys Bottcr Health
than I. At liomo ou tlie ranch 1 nut only attend
to my family linmcwnrk, but lat summer I
catcil for and milked four rnw 4. I 0o not feel
tlial I can fay halt enoujli In pr.do of

Hood's 6a.'3apari!la
Mil". l M. I'Alit, Ca?Io Creek. Oregon.

Hood's Pill3fc prntnM rjid i fucl-n- t, yet
easy In action. Uold by ail ilruWj. Jjo.

IIDIIIUIN. NKWMAS .V I'll..
Aui-nl-; for HmwhIIiiIi lumndit.
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ON APRIL 1, 1894,

HOKE & ZUR

Will ti'kc I'lmri'ii uf i lie Sinn- - knetMi us
K.V .MAII.K" llli a

NEW COMPLETE STOCK
'

.IK

press Goods,
DltYCJOODS,

FANCY ARTICLES,

LAIUIW A CIIILIHtr.Nh

UNDKIHYKAK,
OESISTT'S

Furnishing Goods,
Shoes, Notions, Etc., Ktc, Etc.

tisj-l- f

OOBANIO
.

bteamsllip UO
FOR SAX A NCI SCO.

nii: AI b'lT.AMHlIU

X-,C-.

"AUSTRALIA
WILL l.l.AVi; IIO.SOLIM.I'

inn on. .mio vi. ii.ui

Saturday, Maroh 31st,
A.T NOON.

Tin- - iiiiturii!iKi arc nun trril In
Tliruiluli I'lrle-'- s frnm lit rzty to nil

Milni.-- . In tliu Luili'il Miu.i

tW l'r fnrlliiT p.irl nil tn-- iffi ir.lliik!
I'ri'iulil ur !', Miil to

W.M. li. IKW1N A (I., L'i,

W '.I OhiiithI A mnts

WANTED

11 III. Oil SIMil.i: WlMN Oil A
Murrtnl I'iiiii'Il- - tor ,'i'iimnl In q.

in lu Ciirin.i! I.v ii iiiiiiiIv u.ili
rlnlilri'ii. iiiiiul ii f. ri'iii'i s r- - nii t . .
''" ill). lloriMlll. M.iir.l! A i o
Ciirui'r Uiuu mil lleilni lini. nr

unlit stri'i't iii.i-ii- i In ton - .iiiiri.
ml il

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICiJ

MM..:.M,,M.m,.,Av,sK,:s
t. iii'iilnti'il Ass'(.,iiii .f ilu. nl nf

W. llnrmv Wrljiln nf II n- lulu, n vol. m- -

lnr' IiiiiLpiiiiI ri'.tiii' u nil i.ii .ui. I..ifin.
rlilms in?iinl nli I. lull' Iii iii'-- i iii tin Ir
i'IiiIiii wil'ilu six i"i'lilli- - (ruin .lulu nr
tlii' will In' linrur lur ul, ii ml nil i..i.
ouliiti lil urn lnri'li nsii sii"l in
iiiiiKi iuiini'liiili' ii iiiriil .i J. W I 'in-ll- l.

ut KiiiiIiiIiiiiiiiii ilni'i, llniiululil.
J. A'. LUMMI, A.iiih

Uonolutil, MtK'U JT, UJi VA'-O- l

Headquarters for White Goods

nsr. s. sachs'rtno t street, Honolulu.

Immense Assortment ! Lowest Prices !

NAIN'SOOK" In Plain, Striped, Check and 1'lalds.

Persian Lawns, Victoria Lawns, Linen Lawns
IS AM, (IKAI)RS AND PKICRS.

blMITII.- - In Mripid, Clicks, 1'lalds and Hair Llnei.

IXD1A LIXOX.S, KVTISTK COTTON OKAl'ES.
COTTON MIM.LS IX WHITK, CREAM AND F.CHU.

IMMCN'SK VAUIKTY OK

"WiaiZTE!
AN KNUI.i:-- !

LACES AMD
CMIlltOIDUItY KtHHVliS In

All Widths with

AT

AND

All-ov- or Embroidory, Embrnidery Flonaces and Doml Pinnaces.

Laces of Every Description in All Widths.

IIVjC T
I KaJla

51eJ Iiobii

C3-OOID- S

OLJ,
isoii Block, Hotel Street.

NKXT OltDWAY I'OltrKK.

Stock Must be Sold on Hay 1st.
i wii.i m:u. hi r i.Niiitr. .tuck. (;osis ok

Dry and Gent's Furnishing Goods,

SKOES, HTS,
Men's and Boys' Suits, Etc., Etc.

csr It impo-Mli- lf fop
ami I1 lict'.s. !

SAI.K ('i)MM

Monday,
PLKASK GIVE MR A PALI,!

Stock lust 1)8 Sold ou May 1st.

NOTICE.
I luivo hucn instriictivl

piftpriftdror (hf Hawaiian
n i.:. . .....I. ..i- - i i i t

be

!

IIAVIXO
Vol' i v JU'V

iin

J 1

by

tm-- All mti ml in.
till. I vllli

j io- -

I'.irl tlii

OK

fl and In
to

T(l

my n mi

is me to all

19.

J. ik k Sii.va,
Japa.vk -skHazaau,
i.iLii.i -- aai. . . . .

OK

mi ovii iu Miii-- u iM .i.vr.irtiiDi'j iiUWIJd. AIUU, a 1IH- -
of JAPANESE PAPER NAPKINS

GENTS GOODS
l'OM'Lt'lli:il

AWAY BELOW COST.

H. Ss CO.
I'KI.I.I'IIom;

CI AS.
AND

Tresh Roll

New Giods Every

Onlirs fnitlitiilK
..H'l,l'il

Lincoln Iw.ock, Kisu Stiii:i.t.

Uoni TLLLI

n

A

111

Ouiiuiim

KASI rOUI

.".
VAIMP.TY

ValiKoiV Hamh.irg
limTtliiK

iiii'iition thv Artiole

CMOS ON

ly M. Sa
Hotel Htrx-tit-.

Dig
horlmcnt will
Li:Ss5TIIAV COS-T-

.

ilinills

ilatcli.

TO I'l.OHi: OlT THIS LINK OK
TIIL.M AT . .

I.MPOIITEU DEALER IN

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, FLOUR and FEED.
California

liiiiiorlcrs,

tJ&" ALWAYS ON

Received

Slllll'llnl

llo.SLh

ILI.LI'llo.M.

LEWIS
FOIiT

EMBROIDERIES!

March

Clearance Sale
FURNISHING

FJE3HIjBI?,S
V O IIOX J

1 U STACK,

Butter and Island

Steamer from San Francisco.

Mitlsfmtlon KimrrtnU'td. I -- Inn. I Onli-r- s

Bct Fout ani Ai.akka StREtTS.

O. IIOX JT

& CO.,
rv ll nm

Kt k I VlC I

tl IIOX u&

Wholesale it llcfai

Provision Dealers & Naval Supplies
Frosh Goods by Every California Steamer.

- IlOr.SIO - (JOOl)S - A - SPECIALTY.
Oiimiis Suuiinni Jfj 0-- (1iakantili:ii.

II. K. McINTYIlE & IJltO.,
IUIOUTI.IIS AMI IIKALt'R.1

A
brocBfies, Provisions - and

I

- Feed.
Ni w Umi.. i. y.Ur I'ni'sui frmn llm Lnsiorn Htnlin mul KumiM-- .

I !:. II - CALIFOUNIA lMJODrCK 11V

All Onlurs fulilifullt iilii'iiilisl
nl

Ikumi Sobinit.ii.
I'OllNLli

W'N

Mit.

Hold

I'ltllJhH

Butter
HANI)

I'.

I',

ICIO

Ishm.s Satisi-aitio-

I.N

In mi. I I1ii.i.
I'liy riti;i:.

AND

KVEKY STEAM Kit.

Dcllvi'ri'il i inn

SiTWrAOTION Ot'ABANlKBO.

KING BTHEUTt.

i''i.sw.
?

5$
f

A
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FORTY-NINT- H ANNUAL REPORT

OK

New-Yor- k Life

JOHN McCALL, President.
o

SUMMARY OF REPORT:
BUSINESS

Premium Income
Intorost, Ronts, etc

Total Income

Death Claims
Endowments and Annuities
Dividends, Purchased Insurance,

THK

A.

Total to Policy Holdors .

Number of New Policies Issued . v .

Amount of Now Insurance Written

CONDITION JANUARY I, 1804.

Assets $148,700,781 .20
Liabilities, 4 per rent Standard s. . 131,075,151 .03
Surplus 17,025,030 18
Number of Policies in Force 253,870
Amount of Insurance in Force 770,150,078 00

PROGRESS IN ISM.
Increase in Benelits to Policy Holdors $ 1,043,437. S4
Increase in Assets 11,201,582.22
Increase in .Surplus 220,082.08
Increase in Insurance Writton 54,812,044 00
Increase in Insurance in Force 80,008,010.00
Increase in Number of Policies in Force 37,008
Increase in Number of Policies Written in 1803

over 1802 18,852
Increase in New Premium Income over thai of

1802 1,082,(11)8 42

In the following roipoctt the Now York Llfo. iu 1803, has BROKEN ALL
RECORDS ever rando by Horsolf or any othor Company.

Ftiwr Number of policies upplied for iu 18M Or,oO(1

SKrosn Number of now policies nctiiuUy written in 180o
83,111

Tu i ki Amount of new insurance i.viued iu ISM . . .J:i,H00,00(i
Foi'ktii Nunibnr of now policies nctuiilly pii'ul for in 1SH3

Finn Net gain iu now business ovor tho previous your

Sixth Not ineroiisc in number of policies iu force .'J7,yi)S

Skvkntii Net pain in insurance in force .sn,()0S,0-l-

o

O. O. 3E3RGI-i-LR.- f

M-l- r- UKNKRA.I. AdENT, HAWAIIAN 1HI.AN1W.

CLEAEAICE SALE

O

Furniture,

Co.

OF 18M.

$ 27,488,057 M

0,374,081) .51

33,803,040.05

8,440,003 .40
2,404,002.00

etc 4,103,453.01

.. 15,038,450 27

85,111
..228,4 1 7, 11 4 00

7IUKIII

"! .8 12.0(H)

i

T -

(

& OO.

.A-N-
TD

!

PRICES 25

for FOR FOUR WEEKS 1

English Plate Glass Front;

Marbletop Wash Stands,

Marbletop Dressing Tables,

Hcotch Chests of Drawers,

Dining Hall and Parlor Chairs,

Rattan Suites, Pictures, Etc.

ltoyal Worcester Vases,

Royal Worcester Tea Sets,

Dinner Sets, Tea Sets,

Ducoratod Vases, Tumblers, Glasses,

Claret Jugs, Lamps, Screens,

Iron Bedsteads, Matting,

HJto., Hito.. mto.

THEO. H. DA

Insurance

Glassware

VIES

CROCKERY
REDUCED PERCENT

Wardrobes,

Hawaiian

Electric

Company. '
'

Notice to Consumers!

The vork of the Hawaiian

Electric Co, being now completed,

notice is hereby given that from
and after January 16th the Com-pan- y

is prepared to supply incan-desce- nt

ihclrlc lighting to

tomrrs.

In a few days the Company will

also be prepared to furnish electric

motors for power, and of which

due notice'vill he given.

The Company further announce

that they are prepared to receive

orders for interior wiring and can

furnish fixtures and all fillings in

connection with new service.

Printed rules, regulations and
Company's rates can be. had on

'

application to the Superintendent.

Wm. 0. IRWIN,

ittj-t- f ntr.BiniiN'r ii. t:. co.

FOR YOKOHAMA 1

A KINK JAl'ANKHK MTKAMKIt

"A IIC OK IT MAIM I"-- w

Hue hero on or nhoitt Mmeli Mh, ntnl
will bo iltniatuliel with MulUtili'l

I'ltxicnKuni for tho ulnive
Tori on or nhout

R.IT 2(3..
I'or further pnrtlciilitr regnrilliig '

ri"K'' mi'l height. ii..ly to

K. OOURA & CO.,
liVV.'ni AUK.N1H.

J. J. EGAN j

S14. Iort Street.
AliWAyaliN'TlANI) TUB

Latest StyleS 111 Millinery
I

Till. IATMT IN

White and Colored Worstod Goods
THK MOST COMH.KTK HTOI'IC 01'

DRY: GOODS
IN THK CITY

Dressmaking Done by Mrs. Rentier.
I

I

I

DAVID DAYTON,

Agent to Take AcknowledgmeDts

Will iittmnl to Mnnui'tMiifiit iuhI rial"
of lnijurty ami Culluvilnx In

II It nrntichci.

Houses and Land For Sale
Northerly corner nl Kiiiinn mid llirnlnnln

Mrooti.

Oiuicici Ontt iloor lioltuv IwIh J lnny,
mlHtrtut. ti'5 tf

,

NICOLAS BREHAH,

hkm.kii i- n-

tl Soft Soaps" & Tallow;"""""

IS2 KINO STIIKKT.

--
. o. BOX 3-4- 1.

Il7l-- tf

THEOSOPHY.

Sl'F.f'I AI. I.MIHAUY OF HHIBNCK
I'letlon iirii-- Hvprv TllKSItAY.

IHUItailAY nnil HA'IUIIDAY. from
2 to 4 o'clock p. M.; hoi'oihI Moor of l'o.
ter lllock. uiiuiiu Ntr"t. fiitmnr on the
lime loaillnt; to

Itoot.pi lent out to rmnniisihlo nar.
tie In Honolulu, hiuI u .en praolinilili-- , to
reulilimtN of the other InIiuhIh.

Klementnry Cn In Theoxiphj cverv
WKDNKbDAY KVKNINil, itt T:t o'clock
hari, In the l.lhniry Hull. l)77-- w

NOTICE TO
Visitors, Picnic Parlies, Luans

- AM - -

a-eriera.- --Putolio I

At Smith's BUS and Livery
Stables, King Street,

AiIJoIiiIiik .MttroKiltiin Muut Miirketj

In His IIih.1iu,i phir lu town you enu Kt
IIiihi.ii, WitVeiH'tti-i- , IIihikIvii iitnl rswlillii
Horf. It will iy you to cull nml o
hoforo yon try eUh.-rc- .

MutU.l Tlphon 40B,
tMm

ABOUT YOUR BOYS.

Treat Them as Though They Were
of Some Importance.

Troat your boys as though tlipy
wore of some importance If ybu
WOtlld tmvn fVinm mnnlv mill milt.
reliant.

Bo careful of tho littliU'ourlwMw;:
You cannot exnect vour bov to bo
respectful, thoughtful, and kind un-
less you first sot him tho oamplo.

If you would have your boy inako
you his confidant, take, an actiro iu
terest hi all he doesj don't bo too
critical and ask for his views and
opinions at all timos.

Don't keep your boys iu ignorance
of things thoy should know. It is
not tho wholosomo truth, but tho
unwholesotuo way in which it is ac-

quired that ruius many a young
man.

Don't act as if you thought your
boy amountod to nothing, or bo con-tinunl- ly

making comparisons be-
tween him and some neighbor's son
to his disadvantage; nothing will
diiheartou him quicker.

Don't think that anything is good
enough for tho boys and that thoy
don't caro for nice things. Havo
their room fixed up as nicely as
possible, let them understand it is
to bo kept in order, and tho result
will Justify your pains.

Furnish your boy with irood.
wholosomo reading matter. Havo I

him rend, too. and with vou. Dis
cuss with him what you read, and
draw out his opinion! and thoughts
upon the subject. Help him to think
early for himself.

Make homo n pleasant place; see i

to it that the boys don't havo to go
somowhoro olso to secure proper
freedom and congenial companion-ship- .

Take time and pains to make
them feel comfortable and content-
ed, and they will not want to spoud
their evenings away from homo.

Pick your son's associates. See to
it that he has no frionds you kuow
not about. Take an interest iu all
his troubles and pleasure, and have

8KrJnBr,rra:
paius to make him and his friends
comtorlamo ami happy. He will
not be slow to appreciate it.

Korttflcntions of Vancouvor.

Qt'Kiii:c,Quv.,Mnrvli8. Iu further-- '
atico of an evident determination to !

command the commerce of the Paci-
fic ocean, illustrated by her designs !

upon Honolulu and tho proposed i

Canadian Australian cable, Great!
""tain has resolved upon the ex-- !
iientbluroof t.OOO.OOO niton the for- -
t Mention of Hsqtiimalt. These were
eotumeuced March 1 by a force of
JUKI men belonging to the marine
artillery aud royal engineers, under
the general direction of Mnj. Muir-hea- d,

H. K., one of the most elllclont
experts of the liritish war depart
ment. Hie work will occupy two
ears ill construction, mid the fort -

lications of Uronstadt will sink into
tusignincuncu beside them. Their
great novelty will consist in tho fact
that they will bo to a vorv uroat ex
tent underground aud invisible, hi
visible, instead of beinir. like the
fortifications of formor days, struc-
tures of innuivo matonry pierced ty
fntwniug loopholes. Tho work will
bo carried to completion with all the

'secrecy characteristic 'of military
uudorlaklngs. The fortifications aro
projected to extend from Point
f,.,.nln.. nil U.. .. - I I... I I f..V..1....J W.IT ,..J IU I.IIU lllNIlt Ml

ttsqiiimalt harbor, literally oucir-clin- g

the latter, its naval yards, im-

perial dry dock, magazine, and
storohoubfs. The fortifications of
Esquimau will be promptly followed
by the construction of less Imnort- -
ant but still extensive works at or
near Nauaiino, the coal supply thus
being brought under protection and
control.

A Olovur ClaHlttcntiou.

One of the Indies who addressed
the committee of tho legislature la
Ohio on the subject of woman's Mif-frn-

made the followiui; classiiica-tio- u

of the htiinau kind:
1 divide mankind into four classes:
1. Those who do not kuow, aud do

not kuow that they do uot kuow;
these are fools -- leave them.

2. Those who do uot know and
kuow they do not kuow; these are
children teauh them.

!J. Those who know and do not
kuow thoy know; these are asleep
arouse them.

i. Those who know ami know thoy
kuow; thoxo are wine meu follow
them.

This is certainly a very wiso classi.
ficatiou and evervoue can Hatisfv
himself as to which division he ought

An Old Lady Teething.
Ki.kii.iut, hid., March t. Mrs.

Luerotia i'ulmer, aued til years, lives
with her sou, Daniel Itythor, at 41!1
ARpiuwald avenue, this city, and, al-

though she has boon toothless for
yearn, full set of upper aud lower
teeth are alowly but surely pushitif;
their way through her gums. The
tooth are ulearly discernible, ami
should tho old lady continue to live
awhile longer, for which her present
health augurs more than favorably,
she will bo as woll fixed for teeth as
anybody. She has boon a mouther
of the Methodist church soveuty-seve- n

years. Sho is wonderfully
bright aud active, boos and hears as
well as oer, aud puts in her time
reading, sewing, and knitting.

A sovore rheumatic pain in tho loft
'shoulder had troubled Mr. J. II.

Loper, a well known druggist of Des
Moines, Iowa, for ovor six mouths,
At times the pain was so severe that
he could uot lift anything. With
all he could do ho could uot gut rid
of it until he applied Chamborlaiu's
I'aiu lhiliu. "I only made three ap-
plications of it," ho savs. "aud have
since been froo from all pain." Hit

'

!1(v rectmiineutls it to persttns si.uj.
larlv atllicleil. It is for sale by all
dealers. Ilenson, .Smith ii Co., agents
for the Hawaiian Islands.-

Ktliuli 'I tless I'll marry
tteorgio hweel w'eii he grows up.1'
Mother. "You like him, do yout"

j Jfttlt Kthel; "N-o- , not iiiuohj but
! he's juV as fond of ohooolatai at I

m Qsvi .Witt

'

Golden Rule Bazaar.

W. F. Reynolds, : Prop.

?
11V do not (o in for grinding out

Spectacles ami liyegiatses, but we can
fit you nt prices in accordance with the
limes.

OtMl LINK OK

DOLLS & GAMES
IS WI'.l.l, ASHOUTKl).

DOMESTIC

SEWING
MACHINE

j

M.I. RINDS OK

SEWING MACHINE
'

Needles & Fittings I

.

lU!l!l
Knmiriirlnn

D
ujll Typewriters

Tile KIih.miI All Typewriter.

Pursfls aud Card Cases,

Tennis Rackets and Supplies,

Croquet and Baseball Goods,

Fall Supply or Fine Stationery,

Mourulng Stationery,

Olllce SlMloncfj,

Guitars from $4.00 Up.

? Music and Hooks ordered by

Ever; Steamer.

Alnt tlr.n't for..,'! I'ASII - lint
l)nl of our huliui timl It ninny mill.

EDISON LATEST

IMPROVHD

Loud Talking Pbonpiil
Mbiil MOIUvl.l

f

J, A, Victor's Phonograph Parlor

Corner llotil unit lli'tlid utrfct.
Veil will Itml nil nf tho l.iif't Silcitlnn

In Knaturn Mii'lr- - Hdiiic--, lira-- - tlnnil,()r
cliotui, fotnet nml Xyliiiliniii' huln Wti
ulxi make n i.ix'chiltv of .Siitlvi .Miih.o.'
New Records Received by Every Steamer.

tW Don't fernot lln lnr "Vkthii'h;"
nor tliu vrloii, imly i eotn wieli trlrctiun.

IK'. Dm

FOR ONE MONTH ONLY

oiEi.iNroic
SALE OF FURNITURE

V1NG FAT & CO.,
Corner nf KIiikuiuI llitlicl Htici-th- ,

Uller u l.urj!H .H.artiiifiil ul l'im nml
fStllibtllUtlul

FXJIR.-Sri'X'TjrPt-
ES

!

At I.OWT.tt l'UICi:S than ov.tr.

Ili'ilHtruil, lliirciniH. Tulile,
Muut ijufi'p, 'iiriliolii), i: c, Kir.

Clicnprr thuii 'hu Chi'tiet ever fore
nlliTfd In Honolulu.

DiJ VI Ml I A I" A. CO.

Mokuleia Stock Farm.

Waialua, n i.
SE--

S-

SENATOR STANFORD
wii.i, eovKit ti:s m uu'.n m

3530 EACH,
"Sonny Boy" Service, S20.

FINB HORSES FOR SALU !

Til OS. w. ("JAY,
OS7 2m -- ft ht Mmmitcr.

K AUE01IB ItANOJI
(looil l'n!.tiini;ii li llii' inoiilh or wir All

llor.Mis will 1 - .Kill looki-i- i iift.r
unit kuit In i.iitioolh,

rilKM MIllti hill Ii ll'oTIINi. TM I nt I

"STXJTC3-?LO-Vl)- "
'

Itni'oril '.'s.t.'ln Honolulu,

Will umtiv iliu ii'ii. on nt tlil Itiiimh until
July I, Kil. I'KltMh, (

l)Killll'TloM I'iaIkiI lkMl, hlooil Imy, il
liumli liluli mill wil;lit HiiO ioiiiiiI.

l'Kiiiiioi:i It "ilrm-VKiinr.- Iiy "Ai.
inlnlhtriitor," h "lt i lc' llitiiiiltoiiliin
10." Dam liv "Niiittooil," ri'imnl .'ii1'),.

I'or fiirthtT 1'itrtloiilnr Hiil to

J.I' MKN'IHINUA KiiliaolL.or,
. U()i:r. Ilouululu,

The Prize

Awarded !

Anhouser-Busc- h Browing Co. '

Wins the Prize at tho

World'a Fair with their
"EAG-LiE- " Brand Beer.

St. Loci, Oct. i!S, INrt.
Mexsr. Mac irianf A Co.. L'n.,

Honolulu, II. I.
Dear Sirs- - V Invo infilled you copy

of tlic (Itolfhriiivcrtit muumnclni tho gretit
victory won liv ilm Atoirt'Hrfrllwii Abio-i'Iatio- n

with their "KAULK" llrntnl ot
llcor.

JSIkiicIi
ANllhVsr.lMtUSCH MtKWINO A880.

OIATION.

(Special lriitteh to
WoRtn'n Kaib, Cnti'Aftn, Ii.i, OpU'Jfl.

No mvnnt hns over been made o gratifying
to St. I.oul Kn)ln ntnl m jtiMly merited
I" the otic L'ivt'ii y by Uio Coliiniblnn
Jury of the VorM' I'lilr, cinItiiit of con- - i

nnleiir ntnl clieiiiWt of ihuhlithi-H- t rank,
to th Aiih(Mtpr-lluo- li llrrwlni Aocln-- i
tlmi. Ity of utirlvnlli'il lmlnni
enterprlxp. nml by uliir the Itv- -t nintcrlal
proiluroil In Aiiii-rlr- nml Knropp, rxelml-(n- g

corn ntnl otbrr nilitltrrmit" or urro-itnl- e.

tho dllfi'mtit Mini of the Aiiliitur-llit'c- b

Ik.it linve tho favorite with
the American (hmhIc, nirl have now con- -
ptereil tin hlglu'-- l nwithl In every pnrtlcil-In- r.

which h.nl to bo conMilenil by tho
('ofitliibliin Jury. Tho high ehnnirter of
the nwnnl given by tho jurors will
be better uiiiler-tno- il when It I known Hint
the lilleretit beer exhtbltcil by the An
heifer llu-c- li lirewlng Aoelatiou hml to
coiujieto with Intli.lrnU of the mot excel- -
lent lliluj of other brewer. The fuel
that no other eoneern bni received o
limn) iMiInt fur the vnrloii inn'-ltle- of

gooil Ihmt eotillriii niunv tho Umii'h
reul-tli)i- i n til" lemler of nil AlncrliMii
beer, ti ml Mr. Ailolphuf. lluch enn feel
prom) overt hi t 10 tltl uirlleil.

. .:! .r"i.Frc &&?r
i --. Myt.vj i KV i

t.? l.'t!Viy.vi ',Vv
V "sz --;i;rvij'
2hlSrS5SS
VS-USF-

R
Bhi BRftf iJa

r-c-" Tbe above Is a of tbe .

Label of tbe " EAGLE" Brand wblcb look

tbe Prize.

- In enloriiiK thl ll.r hf inre to .

ik for the "KAOU:" lliniiil.

Macfarlaue & Co., L'd,
HliVtf A'jtnt for Ifttifttfinit hlamt .

Dai Nippon I

Dai Nippon!!

I'ltu iiImiv "'Hire h ri'i'rlvi'il ininUicr
rjilt'liiliil Involoo of

Jiipiiiiost! 2-
3-

4 Fancy Goods

Por S. S. "Oceanic."
-

Beautiful Silk and Grape
Full IIUKSSKM

Cuhliii, TuMf Covi-r- .

lied Cover, llewii,
Chi'tiiliit', iShiiwIh,

Embroidered Handkerchiefs

1HHI.IIH. Hi AIM'S,
SAKIM'.!. JACKKTS,

cAl'n, MltUKNh,

Silk and Cotton Kimonos

COTTON CRAPES
IN Olll.Ar VAHIKTY.

A-- Itiil'fllon Uc-tn'- full InviliNl.

"DAI NIPPON"
Hotel street (Arllngtoa Block)

Mrs. J. P. P. Collaco, Proprietress.

WM. davies,
Rigger and Stevedore,

WR.H1 0C3.
hKl'IMATCft AVI) OONTKACT8 (IN

A I.I. KIN' IIS OK WOltK.

'''.'"L.:1".';. " A.,.A"1 ".
run rcuuliirly iort

aUIIUU, lvltMIIIIIIlll, .MOI.IIIUIU, IM'U'.M)- -
nnl timl I'linlki on tliu lcliuiil of (mini.
I'or etc., iii' to (lie Captain,

tlK. Iii(iilii- - t oIlU'ii of J S. W.ilkrr,
ovur fciiii'iiltuU' Hunk, 1'orl flni'i Kri" tf

NOTIOK.

: I'AiiTxiiitsini' iimtinoi'oiu:
1 ckiiiih liutnecn rrinlurlitk' ) ( itr rl--

ihhI Attlnir 1 litrrlxm uinlcr tlu Itrm umiix
of "IliiriUoti lltiii.," n I'oiiirii'lor. nml
lnil'ili'i. lulu Iiivii l iiiittiuil ronxiiil illi- -

nlu' I. mut nil .iitiii lining o.il'l llrni mu
lllMUlll llOlitll'lt llllll lll, mi ut of tllU MIIIIC
intiki lie mmli) to I uilr hk II irrUon, who
t milhorlti'il to ti u In nlil lnilmi ulihiii

Ihlrt) il;i from il it.
I IIi;ni;illCK IIAIIItlhON.
AUrilt'll UAItltlbUN.

UeiHilulii, II. 1., Muioli 7, ltVJ.

T
...j-r-- j-j

V i y

THK

DAILYBDLLETINCO.

Arc Receiving New tnvnloet of

BOOK AND JOB. STOCK

UY KVnV S'lTJAMEft

AT TU--IK

ic Piilii

M Kit CM ANT --TKKT,

Where they nrc fully prepsred to tie nil
kluiU of work In the latent itvlnn, nt

the shortest notice nuil nl tbe
tnuit Itiiiiiutittblv Itntfl.

Pine Job Work lu Colors a Specially

POSTER PRINTING

outeil In tie; Moit Atiritcrlv
Muuttcr.

BILLHEADS. LHTTEUHHADa,

STATEMENTS, NOTEHDADS.

MEMORANDUMS. ETC.

Jteml tliu following purllnl lUt of upcc-Inltl-

mill gut tbe IIuli.etin's prlcu be-
fore plitulng your orilnn. Iiy so doliu;
you will rntvii both time sud uioney.

Letter Hrvds,
Ntito lleitils,

bill Hondo,
.Meiiioriuxluina,

Dills of Lading,
Htutumeuts,

Oiicuhir,
Cnniruotb,

Ayreemcuts,
Shipping Contractu,

Utit'ck Hooka,
Logul Ulutiks,

Uiilondurs,
Wedding Curds,

VUiting UuhIh,
business Cnrds,

Fuuor.il Curds,
Admiheiou CuriU,

Fiuteruul Ciiulv,
Time Canls,

Milk Tickets,
Meal Tickets,

Theutre '1 iokeis,
Scliolurhliip Certilirntes,

Corporation Certificate,
Murriuge CurtifieuloH,

Iteettpth of ull kinds,
l'liuiUtiiin UhIitm,

rriimicsory Notes,
I'umpblels,

CatulegueB,
I'lOKmmtuoii,

Labels of every variety,
l'utitious in any language,

Kn elopes A Letter (Jiroulurs,
Stiurtlug Scores Heuords,

rerputiial Wasbing Liuts,
tlonurul Rook Work,

Kir., Kto., Kle., Ktc,

I'rlntfil ntnl liloaktil nhen lUtlteii.

hr No Job II hIIovmmI to Istve lln bi-
ne uultl It gt inlitfKuUwu,

i


